



Ib.Wrifht&WB tbeCimiinitM.on Pi- 
•uee. lepofted vithent aanannt, « biU
------- -------------------- —••” ■•--••*-“ “• “*•
ina.UMflibot, fcc. The Mjotka eibr- 
■dbf Mr. WaJlM, oa the sd^ oT T«na, 
wee Ukea op, sad portpoaed till Wedoaedsr 
nest end mode the qaeial 0^ for Ibet dsy. 
The UU to U»it to Mlee cT Poldic Lode, 
ww peatposed oetil to-norrov. The Ex- 
paactnf raeooHioBs we 
di»Mion when the Se itekeoop eadoodcr
UoOB or R--------- -
Hwtedey.Jea. 19. 1837—TboHewe*^
-OTOMdlhe anidention of the biUfor the 
. ndnetka of the rereneeto the weole oT the 
■Cwy; the qeaetiiu heiny ea the potion of 
m. h^lTsa to poetpoae the htH indedoite- 
l^.Hr. Oowin, BCd Mr. CiMnen of N. U. 
•■ddreewd the Boom u some ieofth. when 
Mr. MeUenbors moved to Uy the biU on the 
tehle, end to peiai. together with the Repo.n. 
Thegoeetionoathe- *' ^ '* "
dieewiim w» te^ and decided in the n^
Is SDsT».-Frids7, J«B. 18. 
no 1^ botbre the Senete the ere- 
oMeaCUytoD.ele^ e Seoetor 
e,tofiUlhe
by the losifoetion of j. M. Cleyton. Mr. 
Iforie oSmi the foUewiog reeohitioe which 
liceceederonthetshk.
AeeM, the Preoidenlof the Unit- 
-ii8uu» b.
if net iaewnpetible with the pablic intereM, 
inroonnmaricetioo receiTod bj, or eofree- 
pondeace bed between the Executive of (be 
U. 8. end OenersI SenU Atmi, or eoy other 
peceoB ckiming to net in hehnir of hUxieo, 
'■reepeeting the indepeo^nce nr fatore diepo- 
eition sod civil ccod^ d* Teiu, if uj
• Mv.ia.KM luo |Htviic oepoaiins
Utrao^ tbs ^ftachea, ni^ the Inaer, fo 
regufeue llio exchange sod the currency. 
It i> in foct nothing nore no- tea than sa- 
other U. S. Baidc in diegulM. “It n s 
knavish pioceof work,”u Haodet wet
ny. of wbkh we steu SM aof« nnon, 
BnkPa#..
R. Porter of Provi-
MMKi |Ki iic« ■» inierestec mmkm 
I denfuiM. Ba^ « prisoBw of war—
■ tkeMoaeng Govemateot hayh^ex-
pw^y ibckielHiat it wouldVm’ZZ 
V** Tmm ihroQgh Geo.l Santa 
A^htle be wo ceoained in duresse, it
rraiares, the Vooiim, one of the five ves- 
•eb wbkb ssited on fin. eipafitk*. was 
b^t bark to Spsia by Sefasstatn del
Otto. Heerri»odaSt.L«ienr8qpL6iii,
cw, M nwhiiig Bnill., ..IM
• K nCT T r . ™ic no M i^miii .nMc » t, "“T.
“?• V*“'* “ ”<■ '>»
-------
ric m .nr, ,1^. For 
*• «m. u. iMdawd, fb, *i. pobb- 
•.«» M. .nnkili md ii qm b
—u^iua um r 
Which intcHigence msy bo conmonieeted 
from one pUce to'the other in eleer weather 
a le«4haa.te>o«iiMrtoe. Mfr*^ iaw 
bonttoatend the lia to New Y«k—which 
whtt pel is operation, will enable bio to 
~^TO0K^ nay iateiligena, public or pri- 
ifraarNewTat to Beetoo, nod receive 
tnewet ia (weMy<&re liM**- Qaick 
work this.
■me •
b, I u> W aM. .niUl. u .11,
bn «lI.im«iM..hkhh.ai,blb.««fr„
.lid.uu—mIM, mbaniby di,,,,.
Tumstaoces, bat accvding to hie 
«»ed 1(^1 right—that he should,
I loe Tinons."•rSissrssM.ipl. lb. ek*., caaiddl rf u« Uh..,. 
rnr^: ibr P.li„„ „f jpo w„ u,,.
jn lb. mlnn rf ih. 
“^iBentof ihte coorti 
..-^Kthone dofier, «a»
^ merry owfwwrwwwL
RcBoaasznsairBPoasuaa.—Agea- *«»•« *»y‘he Govominent of Texas wasin- ^o.... ■ k«rk of
Btaaan who arrt'ved here on Moedsy eftniag dispensibly reqtrisite—and under the pe- 
^ Boffialo, infonne. that shout firty men !«ol«r circuimUnces which exist in roo- 
hsdbw erreetedopunschargeofbenigcoo. loectioo with his captivity, it was deemed 
f ,??*.****“*” of beak edvtsaUo thettbe pwifiestory offices eb^dd
he invoked of aome neutral power, frieod-
i ia- 30 loss. 
- tone,
^ comnumicatiaos Ifve been laade or soy 
tteh-correspbodenee hs. been had. Al«. 
■Kb-cocnmiHiicstioas, if suy. as have been
made from any------------^ „M.u-«b
goretameote toochiag the same subject.
i ----------
HoBsx op RannasTSTn-Bs. 
'^'dty,Xtti lit—ThbTI«jw «eeme^ 
c^dentioo of the bill t(M«h>e« the Revc. 
one to .the weaU of Uic GovemiBeDt, two 
Motkas peadiagi one to etmoijt the Dill and 
report totheCommiuoo of the Whideon the 
State of the Uaiia, aad the other to poetpooe 
" ~ It rnddhutay. TKegnestibnhemgUkeno. 
^ the fint motion it was decided in the oSrmo 
live without s count. Ten luoussd extra 
copies cf the Bill and Report were ordmed 
ke printed.
Ur.TilbMdg. prMrrdM . 
tt.Ii«drfT»d.rfd.Cd,.fx.,y„k, 
poji., ibi lb. MUblidlM*! <d . KuiMd 
Bsak to be located in the City of New York. 
• te-neconnt of the detanjed state of the 
»«»
trfiKl. mrb. d,b _.prtlM.k., M tbr,
m>ir. li’ w<b« lb.“ltaM°^,M
b«, tMUMM, » d« ,K«k,di., rf U.
b.b.1 mpkM iMb b.»_Md KPbrr.. 
Mdtob.d««mpM™ b,.^ 0^ 
Mr. TipU., 0«.d» Com.dU« « MibMa
B^rrk^j^. Mi
MdndM.MCMdiMdmt. CTb. bdl .1. 
fcMUHr. HMl»d»0d<dI««>rtb. 
fiwkiB improvement in the ride, dec]
Ho« or B«
------- An H—Hr. PiekeneeddiMed
■a inqaiiTtothe Hoe.ChainnttoftbwCoD- 
flSinee oC Foreign AtUie. a. to the time 
«ktt fimt cmamitiea mpottd to mate s 
TCpect wpmi the Mhi«t of OB idttiett with 
Tease whidi wetefoneJtoti
Jh. Hswerd repbed thm tim <«ittee had 
Ihr'aM* wtths had the aebient under cttii. 
dmatitt, hithad oemn to .» daei^ then-
"■'"fili.W
-----— .M - MKK wan; wt BUS
Obitm and half doRaic. Our informui stated
that stpong the persons vrested aome where 
hitherto ot'tbe moA respocUhle jo
the place, web as steamboat espuins, hotel 
keepers, lead epeeulators, itc. This evoat 
had CBUMd a greater excitement oX BofiaJo 
Ibu the failure and forgeries of Rathbun;
MT.C^.ido.
A vote of the chnens efCiDcinuti up­
on thn propriety of the Citv Authorities 
cfoieining a loan of ^GOO^WO, to bo vesl-
M.lr .I.A ____;_. MM,I i uwaka; w n t­ed ill the stock of the Cbarieslon, Ciocia- 
°^t> ond i.oiiisvil]e Rail Road, was reccot- 
ly tafteh, and resulted In a majority of
noarly four to one in favor of llio loan__
Froin this it eppean that the people of 
Cincinnati arc beginning to wake up a iit- 
'■......iko eubjed of that important work.
R liawdt^
ly to both of the beiigonuit i^rties.'and »»- 
partial between them. General Santa*
ton and solicit
E ** **'* >cceed«i to' V-T vvvi^eeaCTi lo. -------------- e of Texas, who bettered
that nothing could poesibly be gained by 
the deuiung him longer. On the 1st of 
March next the term of bit Prr--J— • •
ibk « -“iigwo, a uni ol 
The Beoedict, a piaaoce of 12
1^ ttoirt bays, barburs and rivers. \ViA 
ember 15th, 1577. All the reaul., ex-
will expire, after which time be would be 
utterly valutess as a prieooer.
The people of Texas are anxious to 
lonnin*c ibe War. 'Hicy wigb to lire at 
... b Mexico. They desire rocel 
heartily tfi e.«toblish their GvverniMnr, and 
if possible lo annex themselves to oor 
Unkm. 7*hey could bardiv hope to aUaio 
their object uhile they held the chief of 
lUir eociny in the bonds of impriwnmenl.
^ his_own, were either kwt, or returned 
hw without getting into the Sooth Su. 
When lu ship, the Pelican, entered the 
Pacific Ocean, IhrougH the Straits of Ms- 
gelltt, be changed her name, eallimt her 
the ^den Hind, and with this v^ 
lone he prosecuted his • ••utra u t o ru  ducoreriea 
Pacific Ocean and the caelere Arebipeligo, 
and returned lo England, by the Capes of 
^ Plymouth Sept.
26J|, lo80, afier an absence of two years 
On the 5ih of April, 
lo8I, Queen Elizabeth, the (hen reignsne 
nwoarch, went in state to dine oa beard 
the Guldeo Hind, then Iving at Dratfoid,
and after dinner conferred upon Drek ’
honor of knighthood. Drake died at' 
BeHo, January 28'h, 1596, aged 51.
Thomas Carendish on aiglishman, was 
the third commander who undertook to 
“saii round the world.” He, like Drake 
had light vessels. His squadroo consisted 
^ the Desire, of 120 Um» Isirden} the 
Conlcot, of 60 tons, and the Hu«h Gal­
lant, a light bark ot 40 tons. VVi:h ibis 
ao« Cavendish sailed from Plymouth, Ju- 
♦ySlst, 158A- On December I5rfa 
made the coast of South America, in lati­
tude 47i scfoih, pasfcl ihe Straits of .Ma 
geIJnn, and entered the SoiiUi Seu in Feb­
ruary following. While they remained on 
Ac wcstcrn.cuast of South America and
Grand Mustard is wki to bo an aati- 
dr>te for aiiriDsl any poisunous suheiance 
that may be taken into the stomneb. It 
shrwid be given as moo after taking the 
poison as may be.
Lwwffking and longevdg—Democrilus, 
le laughing philoanpher, wliuui tlie poet 
ills a^dcartirell," and nho grinned at 
- - e^ mciden: in human lile, of whatever 
character, lived 109 years—Acw Era.
Care/or tie Cramp.—The exlrandins- 
ry f:ict has been determined, that in .-»«» 
of the cramp, a bar of iron, placed under 
the mattress on which the person is sleep­
ing. irnnaveridy near ilietalf of the leg, 
wiil prevent the recurrence of the attack. 
The bar may he an inch square, or a eom- 
mon puker wilt do. If there be two omt- 
Irirfscis place the bar between them— 
This has been ailcr.cd, and may be gio- 
generally recommended. We are inclined 
to dunk drat this proves ihe existcnce^f 4i 
mngneuc principle pervading the l...m.irt 
nevty; ppe wbicb wg h«g suspected—.V.
. ---------- .wM MMii lu ui» nucriy, on the
pledge of his word of honor that the war 
shall be terminated, that peace ahall be 
restored, that the relations of amity and 
friendship shall be cultivated aod cherish­
ed. Respectfully, your obd't son ant.
JNO. M. ROSS.
Nalchto, 2lst Dec. 1836-
to the uptuntiog qf 
Ruin Mrikes where it
'-.'•MB4J mttm lac i o es ni. *** shape of liquid p  ethe sounds ihe k stPorfo ^
- « ®® toccndiaryway b
Di^xrxjrr—How universal is ii!_ 
We never yet new the mm who would 
say,«Inm Wulcnted.” Go where yoq 
will—among the rich and poor, the man 
of competence or the man who earns his
bread hy ifae srweat of his brow__you bear
the auind of murmuring and the voice of 
complaint. The other day we stood by a 
cooper, wbo was playing a roerrv luoc with 
his adze around a cask. «Ah!” sighed he.
Men’s feelings are always purest and 
glowing in the hour of tmeting and 
larewcU; hke the glaciers, wbichare Irens- 
imrenl and rosy 4iued only at sun rise aud 
MB sot, but thruogbuitf the Ay pay tad
likfa'Sn' ’̂u'uJ^S .
that 1 were fi carpenter! _ ______
shoemaker, aa he bent r^cr his lapskinc 
“hero am T, Ay after Ay, woariuj my 
soul sway io makiug soles for others— 
cooped np ia this linte 7 by 9—heieho!” 
-I atr riiAef Ait «H Aoi 
the carpenter, “broiling under a swehcr- 
ieg tuo, or exposed to Ae iocletBaadH of 
the weather-if I was ooly a^aylorr— 
“'ITiis is two bad perpctoaliy cries ibe tay- 
tor- —tobe eamo^IlKlw,Bt,-*M-.il.Ma .••• l ■,
irprixeTitid-to rise enriched.
caps* or TaKUELsssBorflss.uaTaaju:. 
The Mexican General Santa Aoaand
plying the needle oUthoiime- 
mine was a san« actiro-fifs !” 
of
~~~ —~M. .KMVMK 1 .MUK U« won
his friend and aid-A-eamp, Col. *Abnnnt«, 
Ave boon released from their capttviQr in 
Texas, and passed up the nvsr a few Ays 
ago oa their way to iboci^ «f Washii^ 
ton. They are oacotlod oa behalf of tha 
T«xianOoTemiBontbyCeLlieckley,ln- 
iiwetor Gaeral of tU army, OdI. Bee,Iato 
Becreatry of the Troasury, and Chpc 
Puion. I ararenpnniod Aem Criaa this 
plaee to VmUimig, aad the vim which 
induced the visit of Santa Ana to
I .<» MiMc wro o a* “.\li r Mg  
“mine is a AnJ lot—forever trotting round 
and round like a dn"- dri.iMM ..... .
hoop.” “HeiA!” i 
•me ofthe hot Avs,
li i^, iving awav at a 
. i !  sighed a blarkvn.ilh, in 
aa be wiped (he drops
• • -------------kis brow, whUe (he
^ hot iron glowed on his anvil, -this if 
lifo wt:h* vengeance—moiling and fr\ - 
mg one’s self over a burning fire.” «Oh 
'” .
“hall A aaaignaS^in ^ ^
d directoa nay preeeribe.
U i. Ih. 9«. 19.
SSSSS'-
ihCT...,
■y*” -rO-h 8.11 cKpi.
a«,»b.qKrf hodab
SiSZ'JS.i •« -«h Ito.I™ “• '“•8 8uim, m iha, » ^ pr»o-: Ih., d..,, d,
^ and in saeb oAsr^SS^S^
Shi‘r:'-hji:i,'“s r*h37
Mr. Curtis, in ar^^ »ork on the mr 
■ihinka lA science of sound nsv possibh- 
~l«~. ~ni>WlrMlh.lrf l%hi.^M.
“B, mag of CTmlir mriMb,. ij... 
9^, nuinS i. hi. TOO, 1.
i^hl«fchM...o„g..pU.. t, MiKt-
„„ h, Gh«p»; 
iu,ht h.m<d,.dh,k
^Sl. JW. 1. lb. Hom, didrkirf
C«»^.oJ frem Lmtai. ,h. ™i. 
•1 Wiidm. Oo Ih. ..ra. pHMlpI^ • 
.1 Ih. luliu Op«, Hmm
I«ehl he bran) d Mi Ifae IhMUMM L» 
An. ieihcMil.ycore>i.a|i.»K>.
might not them saggoMtons A tw- 
Md to goA account T"
— — ...—.ei U4 .^.^Ui
California Hugh Gallant was aoaneoued 
and sunk, the men A.ng all ,wantA for the 
oihcr vessels. The Coolcn'tSvas separa­
te from her consort and never more heard 
of, and the Desire proceeded alone. Af­
ter passing ibrougb the eostcni Arcbipela- 
------- ■ '• Goedlkp^
itm wfgireaco. iBo yuuni man wh 
b^i s ^e been poefa as'to A bcuor 
hti fnenAand relatives—whose heart has 
al«y. sMi^ to A in lA right place- 
*b«e sentiraents are the n»et ireacceu 
aod nohle—whom dispeaitioo b aT^ 
amiable—and wA has no nAfiiftane to 
complain of, suddenly beenttaTSEiA 
lA o tioir o tA AwL
s'SSSSBSS.
Heen-
go, anddoubliag ihc Cape ol 
CarwAifbarrired at Flvmouih a v y A September 
9lh 1588, Aing two j«rs aod fifty davs 
from (he time he left tAt place.--------- i
A second vey^ was uAertaketi, At
it proritig v«r> oisuswoua, uie ship com- 
maodA by Cavendish returned Ame, a A 
A diA befwe reaching F^igl^nj
Cbockstt's Sect Vr ms Coxokos. 
—Jiitn w; Crockett liiq., of 1‘reotoo, 
Tennessee, sun of the late lamented D«- 
vid Crerirett} i»- ptupuewl- mw oBdidnM 
for Congress, by a wwer io (A Paris West
Tenneiseeait. Utis writer snys:
“'Hiis getH^^ ia truly the growA of
■oua, A f i c -
IA l  b  An liiB^—would I At aA infonmiiee. m _.i.-
A BILL TO ESTABLiail THE
tFMrmer’s Bmii at gwasytfffcy
(CttdAcd.)
Sofc 14. Beit /MereMEted, The
presideni and directors ritali keep a jour­
nal of all Aeir preceedings; (Ay ybrll
require the branches to naA moailbly re> 
porU toiAip. aU-eCwhschAByeAUpro. 
doee to Ae stockholders, wAn
t
“Last day
—uwuaa wutH luacantti—cuatafOr 
— neat pay—what sAM I AT" grumbles 
A merchant. »1 Ad raiher A a track 
horse, a dog,any thingr “Happy lol lews,”
groans A buyer, as A seratebes his head
over seme perpbxiiig case, or pores over 
oae dry,nasty record—“Happy fellows!
had rsAar Amreer su»e, thaa
nyhraiu onAbKKuu.. .»»rooa quw. 
tioo.” And ao, thcoui^ aU A aunifica- 
liooa of society, ail are oompbioii^ of 
their ceaditua. If I were ooly Ais, or 
tlA. or A ether, I lAaUA crnitqnt, u 
A uaivenal cry—any Atag hot wAt 1 
So passes A worid—so it has pns- 
^d—and*, uwiU pass.
infiwtMtitt, to Aa asefelinan to A' 
puMic. - fit trtTT demote KroeirEoS^Ij 
aad whoUy to iA aerxicB of. A peoate: 
■od, if A will permit his nann. h> A used 
A win receive A support of *-
xx.vr turam
Oiy-We Ave heard A bmeatA Coi. 
CrokuU .].nk rf ihl. Ml. Ho mi id 
MJ.iD WMhiDgt.., -Th., D», bD»h u 
oy ^aoreoce as moch as '
Ami Ik PU. a—. 
rtSat VHRKE TOYAGE8 SODKD 
' THE WeSLO. ■
haoato
s^PJ^is
-.r p ■ ■■ -.M—— —— DMwu mm UJCy ihcus^^~1
wer studied farther An h-a^-CT—but 
I kare a sou At b college-tarBaA A’U 
> of Acm Ays Aw Aem a thfog c 
- * Per Ae siiks of A father, if fe 
■•sAet reason, we hope A woo may
Congress and fi*lfil A prepheey I- 
->lhi.ED,MD’’Mi.rlh.booMluiliDk-
KkM If hi. TO, h. .ill iDdMd
•Id Ik Su. ped »rric..”-lir. jUiUmim.
sppteAnsiun and -J---- »■ - »—•■--
m5hwTori^wA~ mt wa maswren in anca-
fanady from a fanirei Areagh a Shaw n
■ ................ ceUnr. After A trad A
jndfapmeodad in pmiwsri niiitiBt, 
■ndmHfttiAhwi asfaMnwi nPriw— 
u A tmr. anad ap«iri Atoa IS y
AMa! Ten AvoAen nrsn^aTta A
irifeMfi npoa Avy itim
— — —«■ >BB vomacawenlA, a snm
IkSuZi'"""^ ^ kSliSi
M hD itopiUiid iriih Ih. IKm*Dll t-Mhuud. Ha ,hM| dWud 
iwb IhD puikDI Ud dUi^IS 
MU. ■.MhKfihU ODl rf Mid - ,|||| M
MM bMMAM u prkiiMhte, did »
---  ---- .™.Dap.MO. M.U  “““I «»DkMdMd MmmU
• f.iDiiy more ,Dial, Umiih. Wdf, ■‘•j'*"-Ml k M MkailU h, adMd-
8se.ao.ife kjdriier — tid TLl. 
A preridentsad
toriffiejinease A whole eapbal is ml
Aeo by indiridoais ssnuAotAA wtA
^ opening of books, enase 1—% gA
•eribed toe. Aod A AdpsAAiitlni 




Bee. SI. niBTiif TlMiiill
BMM of Air stoift as herein preridsefA 
«l sA direoieis Bay ,in Aeirdbcre-
............................. MAyfttys*
ters ____ j _
•l.p of DlDld.r, .Dd i. . BDTODI Crito 
poverty and disgrace follow ia quick sue 
CCUIOT. Th. hop. of . doliiig ihtor i,
» broken—Ao wife is widow A; the ehH- 
dree are iygwred or orphaned; wod who 
esn tell whore A evil Bm gained an- 
trance; what warning has A given of hU 
approach I He A entered w Are A war 
Ae Imst expmued; A bwa wwimd A ritsli 
which were apparently A least expoeed 
to fam attacks, wod A wotA silcotly and 
fotrily to A oveiAnreipg of tA m« 
brilitam expectations wAh ever lit Ais 
Smrfi' Breton
One hnidrod galAs of souilkra Aily 
given swiL at Ale.mAria, D. C. to A 
poor, tuppking shout 400 persons.
ue uiB ouiy oi me piiisiMii nan #<reetom 
pf Ae principal hank, doi  ̂A fint week 
of tA scssien of A LspriatosnA naeb 
year,.to innsmit to A A asentory of 
State, an aeeanra aad just iisiMSiil of 
Ae eondiuon of A petneifni Aak and 
hreaehos,ssit«xittedw Afiral day of
Ao praeeeAg mooA; vtaieb statemeM 
sAll show Ae ameuet ef capital paid
ia, Ao value of A estate belonging to A 
bank, AnAuntof driks, tl 
AUieo,geld aad sUvernl
---------------------------w Mui
:o i , A tpAlby of
------- ,---------'Uveroahand, aad aU
oAr reaaurces a A Abilities of said Ank
toAUdbefera ALq^htore as sA 
aftsr Air samal tnssling as fnnrtkn
^16. BsR>AratteA^& 
presAnt aad ,<fincton ^ A pr5i|u 
Ank,as wsfi ns bruHAs, aad aO casktara 
toBow, and oAr ofBemfo piwsisus 
to AiiiUcB dwAm of Air ASm, 
Afl taA an oath luAu m«i i*iea «f 
A peneeef A Ctsnmenwunhk, AAf 
Iji honasdy.nad infnAHy, tiA to A 
ksMef AtoskiBaad jo%Miwt, to A 
Aigi^A daiss sf Air ra^ncAa 
- isadaaAasnndsrAsAMVaSt
___■■-------------------- • ■ 11 iiBij eeys'
notice, cause an eairy Jo Amads so .AA
jMresl, fiwAing sneft- rAre-nr lAm of
MtoiMDllD.,|«^|.tol toMM.| 
•» •«“ »AAA Aaefii cf A 
8m a. M
A preiidA anddtrectom sAll Avepnd-
sr aad oatkenty to poreAse and tre^
M.I. h-M.,toll kTIXu. h 2 
ftoymeata to A Btois, tad Atsxre, ni 
AsetBty Aioa,setsag ns it Afi A 
deem Its notes ia gold or silver.
—tWl ThA 
ABtolsArefcyrssenrtaA right to A 
eniss A dapiA Stock ef said Beak, m 
A stti of fire aiUfaM of doUstT^ 
Sot. ^ Ba U Jkrttar saae(c< nfii 
A pMdsntaad Areoasr. AB, St no Ab
A apA <r«B in danfi^ A biA of^
cAnfSiBsre Aasaa AIT A cepitol dT
B DDIDDM,. to I ■ m~ I MtanaV
to Bdu, k to> h. to to, iTih*
8to Md dtoDDM -M ptoW to! kS,
DDdtoC .
#•
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Tha mwej
” Gn. Can the aew Hioitfer of (he U.
-* a«kaair*e,thalAeooinawftirff.la»ioBt
which had hew »oow«afily u»enMp*td 
beiag^ a hMle mmm aad Nmh Amnieabaiba‘ **°* ***T-*!7 betweeo Lyo« and North Aonrfca by ibe 
• 7“» rf^rr^r iamananeialnrlw, are ebon to be renew-
.laneedaiicUo. Gen. Ctonaal had expo- ^ rodouhlad acliritT. EatenaiTo
tiawced a eofkwa dafnt befiwe Conrtanuna -----------j_i.------------• ~~ ■ - ---------- -- ad wun ro«aiana acurny. wenaiTe
onlaiaf«railka,andolbefattideaofhuii- 
♦nne« rf whKb produced inochenate- ^ t|^pgiai 6,
«anl« TOia. ^ ^ _ .- • . the pTinisiiMd levu of the Unned Btatea.
Tba nJitical aitantwo o* PcwttMl » • lutritaw— i. ;» i. na» .m;d. iha dektifia.
-Wnng act hit frteodaiB ih*^ impUeaied in the ailly affair of
W* nn^ diroootent to Vanoo. pam of ^ had not been dain«l by
.1.;^, in «rt» of th. ="*>“"
kiii«otaiCrtl«f lollii* imoolta rf ttal aaiwea.The StMbMB Merourv, in a letter froin 
• nA. Vieona ofiha 3d ioft states that the Duka
We obaerre ao«e *1"™*“-^“ _ da A ’ ' " -----------------------“*—*
_rf ,ta u«krt Ki"“Annkta ngouleme (whom the persona about--- -------------- . . . V j him call ‘.LouiaXlX")dirociialliheaf-
of ppeeSa fron .^•***T ^ f»ni«77^^ »"*«
tbromk Gemany, m eacAango tof w ,eem to infer that tiwl prince has
............................................... ‘ ■——" ,.d hi. inl.mk« of rtrtliiig bjb uerroa .«•enia which wo a« under (he i
w - r__ il.-.rt^rt ■ ihn attK
JT/MtheEro
PORTUGAL.
sacis w awii(.«irai. 4«q aci wu wwta»>tata~. -------------------------------- --------------------
The trial of the Vendome mniioeers _—Bd from various parts of tbn gallery, j jJjrce or
IB- “ I nn.bl. «. Ctabu; .b.ir f«,n.g. of Uinm,
The last intclUgeoee from Poctogal ja ThiefTy, (absent,) Oudinot, and Descartes, i sod abborrenee at the deed.
(aHfbt with tneleerbniy impertanoe, as r«M were equitied. The two first melancboliv to wiin
Mards tha aiiuarioe of afljiri io ^ «aoiiooed were sentenced to death, and
ttatrt. Whilstlheeaergiesandefficten- Oodinot Descartes, tofi»a y
rf the eiiwiuggosesameBt are paraly- Bruyaoi bad
SDl »a» abajMllbwnta Otan.
dutracimos bare recenuy rwunw-*-*-— dierfCciporal) Barrieox 
A rtirtrt «,o.d»o of ,.tan»n tad «hor .--------------------------- , .j...
meet eacD. a i n n cooseniou i«
a^J by ik*K»aB-fat*i0BandaabmaiD0^ appwItoiheGeertCaaaamm, which would
ks serv eabtence ia threatened fr«» w^ ,«.!«• Aw n was
.«atby'(be iBosemants of tee Migudjto
terrfrooi Berlin, that a roilimry cowi>ipa- 
ey had been discovered io Russia, and that
jire nun a nwuiin longer wiirc, n  «i
nu   th nwv « au c... understood that the senieoee would be car-
na»w;tot»»sireogthningof.^sbweprelen. . o--------------------------
!Z1. .k. wnt dissoolioos and violent 
n tl eont butad. smart squa ron w sie m-™
. . .1.. ^..^hrtrtn shnmn .1
Jhkto îl.'Io^ .pooiitcf •»» ISOO 
IM »bicb Ibo prioco ta nmd. ■">“"8 SPANISH AFFAIRS.
. . . . • . fibb.!.. ..v-ktapiwtaiA tab In nrerv
• fUeaat: Ibc the
parti^^ RnmefhiHc ^ ____ _
bnpmtance of tSgovernmem tr  ̂in ^ b.J'^ îereA Ib'e coups de rwerre, ■ (be Senate was an act, alike "uneonstiiu- 
that pUee have consisting of 4D00 men, wliian he li  ̂1 derogatory to the character of the
g* the advent of axpeeted, arrived at Castro on the fiih. In g marked with a broad iio-
o.rt. .™.ioo .foomnl»bo. ...b powor."bMUUaWy in ouicr p«ib»
L—ii'sipo i.a..tartk-»Hij^ ',;;^r;Si;;^”;r.-;;i;-rt 5ob\.f^b^
iwpartriaus have foil ibetasolvro to assu- ^ been conveyed
'ted^ their atrength, as not to decline and uf s^ d a m ^
^ upan coUirion with tba Nauooal G«rds. gayoone, Dec. 10,3 o’clockA-Nolbing 
%Siimx Bwga an enwamter jook new front Biibon. kiabaUased tbak-ibe
wkkh the Uttar wana-wor^ ***!.■*?*“ captnre of the town will depend upon the
AlllboprootaSiog iwort" « 4i,i„j„i.ri„,he6lh,
-------- s at Dras, . _ , .l.
^.fijatatwt. Guverntnanlapp^ to te ^ borsc. The Bishop
Mirroondad and deprasand by dift^ties the prisoners.
M all aidasi waakaned by unp^tai^ Gome* reached Alcaudeie on the ev




MgmwMMCTo. mx. Tta ftioia. of Ita o« brtik tab 11. to 
pltaelta.iiiBini.of Ita pbopirt ntaej 
kubntbub. loiltaltaotataij Ibta,
nr, if Ota kirttaijuioii » » «ta pin* »■
CD-Snetataio. lta-ta*oi «b» ?T 
SoM Annita.”
On Ibi. .Teoiag * lector. wiB ta iWir- 
einlb7l1r».Tkioo|i,£n|.! enllta SB-
totai, v~“ *“ l» "»»■>• ■»■ 
uruneel. dnluoiblo Beta kUm talbn. 
ita e bdirf ie ita kmtanlii, if ike 
anulP
aelfully invited to
Mr. Benton’s expunging rt
I di^ pcoride 
■aforthnir





air, H aw mvemigaiim w —J--------- —
to tha noDdnet iff tba banka, (hat va ahnnid
iaqain iato tba onpatancy of tha diroc- 
Uty and ibeirkDowUdga of the commeTca 
and wanta of tba paepUt I do not wish 
to be ondaatood sir, asserting that the di- 
„etcw are not eompeteni, U« my coocln- 
aioaa on the aubject would be cpemled cm 
very n»di bythereatilla of this instigation, 
banka are croated partieuUriy for tba
_____________________ ______________ and dabaU.
NtetbarthefaatUmaa hsfbro thani sbonM 
bahwriahisdafiBea, the Senate after seve­
ral motiaM to adH». fiaaSy ordmed the 
Sargaant to diaeha  ̂tha porn in coMody, 
by a vets Iff 23 to 1—tba optwaUico. dia-
gnated with tha pweaediaga, bavjag aU left 
thaChamber. Tha party than ai^MBnad, it 
haiagaaady lOo’clnek P. Me
d.-if tbepaotda, and WX s»-ancmninodauoB .t» roe pwqwe,
tirely for profit to ita stock holdera: it b a 
mutual compaet enlared into for the ioter^ 
•stand aceommoiUtimi# of both partiea. 
{ tharefbre hope that thn mnendment wiU 
be adopted. Thb is aboot tU subetance
-............ Ik-V 1
m Mowm ■cA u bb.g.wta.—-----------------
tbe Senate of ibe Untied Statoa by
a vuto «r 24 to 19, and omJ|aoday the o  o ieo. i u» « -j-------------------------
16lh tost, were carried into e^bci in the | pf the lemarks. R. WkilUf^ 
preaeoce of such of the members as re- opposed the adeplioo of tbe aaicudment ins n l en i m in uiL- ?* •• i'- o uic swynnta. — — —--------
roaioedtowitDesslheopetBtioo.byeapuD. sq ^la spaachofa ftsw nunnics.
ging from tha jovrnal the Rewduwms of i amendment was feet. Tbe Houro is doing 
Mr. Cby, of March 1834, censuring the i ootbing, nor wiB they until the enm-niBee 
Esecuiive for bb course in rebtion to the' from LoirisvOH) retnrna. It b moat pfob- 
removaloftbe Depontes. ! aWe that the surplus revenue will be in*
Tbe t as done amid hisses loud and | vested in ihe old bank, with power to mak e 
.—:—rti*.krt t .iUrv .»—- lUir more braoebet. Yeurs.
n ted to 
ippeai mine Genrt Caasstion, ic   
g v him month to^live, for h
o c l
riadiotoasecotion. Strange
It b Uo ly i em the extent ^ A 
to whkh party spirit and devotion to the ^ from
-------- I . Had intoasecotion. Strange tusay, Bniy-
scquitied of the murder uf Brigs-
• v u .
•ported off the auiboriiy of lei- 
l i i
CONGRESS.
Is Ssaara—Monday Jaa. 16.1837. reported a joint roaololion aolhorUing 
peliiioo was preaeoted by Mr. Buchanan p,yw»nt of 30,000 doUata For the work 
---------- Brown, wingfar an experiment I by Madison—road a tit« time.
PLEMINGSBC&O LYCEUM UBR.kRT. 
Tnx i • • ■ -*
toittaebytha Ftei*aifaig Eyaross to oh- 
tarn aobaeriptiom, to a Liwaav ptupcaed to 
by that iaathutica. They 
tthaowoold mma tha  t e b^of tha L^eesna is 
toaamUUia^uMieLtororybrthewa and
-t „r .k!. tatatataktaUta«D ■■HPUH, • f rtii.ta. A. I a. Ita y tail ktart — —benefit of the citbaaa of thb pbee ganera y 
, A .«----------- arodbpcaad toeon^
• Honax » RxmswraTiT^ 
Monday, Jaa. 16—Little borinam of
general mmteroatihgnat  ̂was brierotha
HonaaUkday. Palion. ah tha ..bjact of the 
abolitiim of abvery in the district wwa pro- 
Thair
and of all pairow V 
tribou tewmnb it.
In ordm tta all peraooa who fael aa into- 
reatintbamnaroa of thb laaaiaia and are. 
wniiagto h
t may know span 
are a^od.
I tha part of the Lyoenm
of atatiag thewmldtako Ihbof^tata...,----------------- -- —
general baturea of Um plan propoiad. and 
the priaeiplea upon whidi the library wiU
and the qiwatica of i B bid an tba
Under the charter giantod to tha t^cmim 
by the Legialaiare of Kestooky, it b mated 
widrampla power to hicrsM iu atofabwi 
and prosperity, and aoeomplbh tbe original 
okject of ita (omiders. by tbe eataU'iAtoeat 
of a FaWic library in csmnexioB with i*—
In SaxAT^takTneaday Jan. 17.
Mr. Kent proronted a lemoortranee of the 
Grand'Jury of Wsriringtoti County, D. C. 
•gainst tba efforts of distant and self croated 
sbeietiM to obtaia an ahoiitioiriff alavmy io 
tbe District of Culumbta. After eonsklera- 
Ue debate the question was taken on tbe mo- 
tioo to print an axtea oumbar, and decided 
in tbe affinnativw—ayes 34, sees 5. -Mr.
A^iaeton, from the committee on tbe Library 
R(«rt i e luli e l i tbe
OI ruott i-m rarf lu CCS XIO Wit brt
It mwt be evidem tta tbe Lycmnn.ae acor- 
porate body, wiU labour ander fewer iocon- 
venioncet in the roUblwhmentof tu  ̂an in- 
stiUitUB |i»»" an (Aher acaociatian far (bat 
paqwae, acting without a charter. Whhthb 
view the Lyceum propoM to fl»e ciliiaae cf 
rieiniafrii  ̂and the vjcioity, theariahliah*
ment of a Library onder the conuri af Tro-
sjdent and Directem of tbe Lyceum- Tha 
convenieooea and advantageaef thumaasBro 
ate obvi«^ The neeemity of an asmal 
election of Dlractore and offieeta for tie Lf- 
brary are thereby cAriated; as under tbe char­
ter of the Lyesmm tbe President and Dimer 
torsof Ita body are to be elected annually. 
Tbe Lyceum think that it will be fonad
to wtuen party spmi >iiu » .ta-,...™---------- Brown, ingfar an experi^t | by ^isro-^d^ I ^tbe Ubnuy, to  ̂togethm altimaano-
th. CotalilBlita. >» P..HV Andto. J.CI-- «i- Al“ *
.,,,.rtit.™™i.ru,k,.drt,rt »m.»ph I
over Ihoae who have l.tlJ up b.e conduct, ^ heretofore offered by Mr.by r. Davie, ftaftinnAit speaking till the hoar of adjourn-
IO th. jolt npioUlioii of th. tail Ita
and exiwscd fait alarming aMompUoos of, ^ f^ident concerning the
ta.lM.Art . A.. k_____ .ta.A •rtl.Art nr. «fwt ftHont.
n o Dueo uj urc u lu Aku sii uu imp.
« regiment in particubr was deeply cum-
poetession of the i^ioeni cobc*iu*»»
iwcr. -1 Tisii of Santa Anea, waslakenap and adopt-
Tbe present is not (be proper lime for j ^ .jij^^ Senate then preceded to considar 
thcwboloAmericanpeoplelomakeopibeir|jjj^gpj^;j Order, being the expunging re­
minds, as to the character of the late rasb i Mr. Clay then took the floor and
■ • lale, or ns to the ef-' jeogth in opposiUon to tbe resolu-
___________ _________ weich are to flow ; Mr. C. quoted an instance of Expung-
ffoaJ ii—bul tbe day wOl emno when »»j jn, , parHsmentory record, from James’ life 
will be loohed upon by all with unbiased { gf Richelien, and an insiance of refusing to 
... .. J .L _ ______A—ta. .krt rtAArt.rlrt rtf tha moat DcntO*
rkTLlLtar'a-k
'' Hour or RcpacBaaTATirBa. 
Thursday, January 17.—Piawc Laana. 
be House took up Mr. Allen's resolution, on 
uie appointment of a Select Committee of 
iwenty-aix, to consider tbe expediency uf 
granting a portion of the public d^o to 
the old States of tbe Union. Mr. Bell mov-
tages to be deri 
and from tbe r
tne oia ouies u> iu*..uttata.-------—
ed to lay it on Ibe table; agreed to.
I positively
le, into which place , k-.«k — •—
IV  rde w ,   .
J>«a tie Balriatore Ckron.
fe o « . ..u* .» T»«A*iTav^____7WaI »«? P"®*" ku-.-v-™




ta. ..rttata— — adva_ 
fro  iu esUblisJukcnt. 
id connexioo: and to ra-f  o propoae i n bob u. i»  
Here any anxiety which mi^t atim in tha 
minds ol' any of tbe ahanboldai* as to the 
improper exercise of any of the powers ceo- 
ferred upon toe Lyceum and iu officera. tta 
body do l»i«by pledge tbemselrro, that to 
any ueraon owning a ahara in toe Library 
•hall be guarantied tbe sameTightsandpriri- 
l^es in rca^t to tbe use of ibe houks iff' 
toelxbrary, which era goaranliod to any 
other sbareboldcr or to any member of the 
Lycrom. They faribor pledge tbmaaelvea 
that no attempt shall be made to deprive any 
shareholder iff the free use of tbe b^s of.
that tbe late expunging of the Journals of
. , .A nBU CtCtk ■IIIWU ta. WMrt..ta — -ta— ta'ta. —
'."T”8u .Air on lk.lB.y tairtly opixAUt For- 
. y 1. “J"" P*" tataUelta, Ita di.i.tai of Itapultao n.11.1 ..iKirtliltaUipirt- ^ . I, ta 200 rfki. prta ioii of tamplionr. ilk e ’ raseiiciled. Un rnday rooming roe j uiimwii om»»kw» w n™™— ~ -
- ' • I f„r» ramc into court, having been out by w.landing iu aUvanUges as generrily
i..-!' .C- aI___ _ riT n-A rVkftnnrftMkB ! .. . -.A._-Mrt „
I EB>partero,
tio'.i may mctoie, oy expciMnug — iv,, p.
Nothing of importance has been tranRcled , 0ay»,d moved u adjournment. On | CttiTr of (be uflcnce ctaged, but that bo , “■'* .‘"j
during ifie ahaeoce tff toe Oomnnttees < n»trbn Mr. Benton asked fortow iroro) camo-wnliin the view of the btolulp of]
MtawtaMtai l̂ to inveaiiAle (he condicioo of „h,rK were ordered.and decided in I limiuiions, and wns ihorcfore to be a
atteftan rosiiTy iBwtrrtaWM hv five battalions of toe rosene. lue
,/Uron«disgmtodroton«*oftoaNi^ Crlulihaveroadean unsuccessful attetnpt
MOnaidatomeetandcoi^ltho Chroen the bridge of (be Desterto—
todismisa barpraamitraratay.n*^ Brigadier Album on the 4* took from Ca- 
«, ,w«boa uvamraapta|>p«|ara b acq b b  of
--------------- - •' xauqfwuua IS »u~«g ta.w -----------
«M a lwa to uo ( o o en-
piKbed by tnM af pmos, ambena^ ^ .Hacked
by fisetsuwa and tatarfil̂  ““ by tba coostilutionalisls (it doee not appear
liad by the dabs, and that they waracommanded by Ariix,)rou-
appaars to know tto not intercepted. These tidings
«y to torn, Ita writed «
UAtaprita <8 fcn.taiiBItarf.cta.taiii'
capo «r wtaia nu.
Tha Paris papera WednaAy, w 
•xeltavoly taken up with tba lalagiaphic 
hmaUs^e Iroiii. Africa and Spaia, which 
«« were by an extrannliaary axpiea^ 
ablad to lay before «m raadeta ynMraay, 
hut they mtaain iw new foria beating upon 
•tfber subj^'U
R ia al^ unneeeawuy to Mato, toat
a firihsreawd drioi«fl»e f*P^
agrinst CoBstanune noeepiad tha 
firtt place in public attodtiQa m Pam on
led, but t i iercc ieo. a u«»u „ 
from tbe Junto of Alcaudete. Tbe 
of Manzanares gives later ti-postmaster if u  togtbn to-examtne the Banks, have nlum- 
diaga of tbe Carlist Chief, staling ihal he bays found toe Northern Banka l UtotAan i Vwniei, i u .uo. n«
p.^ tbe Sierra Moreoa, by Despeoapar- 
nw, and was coming in (be directton of 
This occoont it daied the
3d Dec.
J ibese accounts (some 
oftobicb it will be perceived are of ancient 
dato^) i|w dMaat of GcBMn was not folly 
credited in Pari*.
^^Tfa^tootoicetb. re^ rhiefa
wane apraad thw«ig«MttXaiM oi.
■r ton iiisiidiriT-. (anelLaa toe kwa of tbe 
amim ir*a nfUitory of ritoavmy, en ita 
«™f«» O-rttaBita »»—.,«“■)*»-
tata. w. ta. tartWrtl Ital DO pri,U. ta- 
«aato.ef toe afUit had reached toe French 
caaital. Tba Bob Bens, a former supper- 
i^ot Marshall Oausel, blames bim for a 
fttat, rindar tu that of Napoleon at St. Jean 
dTAeve—namely, bis having proceeded to 
tba attoek of a strong town aubonl >iqga 
Rtillerv. Up to tba clroa of w enrroa- 
pastoent’atfoî ta*- Wndnamfey avam-
of Wednoeday montiag
_ _ tata. rtta, B,.y kta »Bta Bi. I ,8J3.- „„ . ^ rtA.
uanies of the • opporters of tbe e*P““«'"g j Friday last having occupied ibo olteniion ^11 sharoholderi and upon all too maai*-<_ 
reaoluiion, to put them into one acalc sod to 1 court for nearly a week. Several bera of the Lycrum. And at the object^
t put in toe opposite scale the names of the new witnesses were examined,^ but nolli- ^ Lyceum in jho^bliMimeirt
|of ISM.ud Irttta "A.u™ ..l™ rfttaj-“7^,J™^''’'^™;|’8°y a. „taf.ta»»M isd^.aao lui .uo .tart ta. art.,
-----------i-------- ^--------------------------- I names be judged upoo by aoy importial and *
There is bul little that u now or inter- The debate was con- ■ “
(h U ram • toe yros,ca e- «liro « ro st t i
appoin ed sl ga nays: which , a | tolioo a
i.7Da.rt7.7..tataDtaj^
n whatever lOBOa may oe lu .» 
in toe purebaae of bouka and by
levarypoaaihri manner toe JUiu- .
. I ta*. of books upon iU shelves.
tooBaoks. It it undersloodiliat toe bonha ] _e„rive bya voteof 16 to20. Mr. Uayaro ’ qu.uou- ..... 'With this exposition nf their vie« too
Ewing, of Ohio, next spoke in opposmoo to ^ j l
.1______..rtrtW. rtArt;AU*A.r thA finmuienta of Its 1 /--a.ia. ■».( nlVAP BPUTU. ta-A. Kta AnKENTUCKY LEGISLATURE. 
FXAXxroKT, Jam. 19ti, 1837.
Gentlemen: The joint committee com-
iti n
tta tapD.pi. iDviewnl tta .t,.D,rtiU .f iU j .^tt 
•dvocatee and exposed tb«r dangerous ten-j diacusi , 
deney. His speech was worthy of bis well; ,n a litllo while
_____ ,-n lO assisv lU lUU .uimeuuu ta
uluy. '] brary. Let the cxertioM of too Lye-------------
The Court diracoted, and after some | met by eqoal exertions on tlio part of the
toe Jury was aool back, and, cilixens aid no one can fear but that we shall
iturocd, and gave in toe ) .CM 1,U. llA. - ta •■•••*a Library that will be
R. H. Whitsk—A loiter from Wash- 
iogfoo datad Tbursdav evening, received 
by toe BdtMri of tSelW Yorh CumnwrN
darAdvertiaeraays,toe select committee 
of inquiry roiroff by Mr. Oartadd's roaolu- 
tioo are pothhig torir invealigaiions wuh 
great earoerineas. They bad toe Treas- 
familiar before (hem today, as toe 
mat vitnai;;^ Gwaatioas were put to 
him bmphingSe ^eney of which so mocb 
hu Iroea miid. Whotoer toero was an
toe fiwu and c
nas seen anw »»uu»ubi -.
agentt—What compenaaiion the sgeat ra- 
eaivadt What wss the nombar of iUVtTUU ta---------
tta Barika for which be aetedt What re- 
felien sofaaisted between ibat agent and 
ihaTroarnryDenartmentt flee.
Toaltwbkh Mr. Whitney .-r - -
a word. He wid toews maslera coeenm-» e, n *tatata..ta
ed hinweif as a private iodividoal. In fod 
it is repreaeoted that bo bore himself, ••
if toT’u^ treasnry awl tbe depoaite 
Banks wen his patrimony, and be did bet 
vMb to be teased with qr—'to— 'TH-
SA°«Ui.»ta tkrt
A. IDtaD A A—— —
V ADDMr, iTIhD as
Ita%D Odjihd I
Srt>^ I-*ta, iDDDDil, ta«iStaWl»JltaD,S»«.
cam, r»uuoi~M, taDtata—ww, ----------
drewt, of the House, w ho wont to Lex­
in o i o
in a good and healihy condition; they 
having had an especial eye tothe accom- 
laodatioo of stoek-dealere in the country, 
'ffais will give a m«ul riafl to the new 
bank ^ecC Tbe LouUvUle oommittoe 
bave not rotnraed.
Upon Friday last on introducing the
.ta Dita., Df 2» Start.. TnrtbU KLd. *• r"'ta7p« ^
toe coostilnlico.” He suppoaed that toe 1ml- ,j,e finding the ludictment. ’ » | p*n alooa foreicU.
ter words meant no more nor leas toan tbe Brtsni now called «4i the Court for . The Frimingaburg Lyceum make the fid-
toe discharge uf his client. Thu, bow-1 propo,itioo to tTie c1tixci»;cff Flcro--
ever, was refu jed, as it appears that ibe, ing county wlio are anxious so a«ist in tba 
qumlificaiion or bypoibei-iscunlaincd in toe fennationof aLibrary. 
verdict gives ground for argument, and 
leaves '.t to lie decided by the Court wheth­
er or not (bit verdict ia a verdict of equit- 
laU
Tbe trial of Marry Wkiu broibar of 
Richard, far thataioi«fepr>.c<
rvta ___ _______ ..LaJaa. UrtAta
o v «vi -t -. a™
(wraer. Mr. Benton exproroed his wilUng- 
nem to aee  ̂the amendineotJ. The vote 
WM then taken on the ameodmenU, end they
a which opera­
ted iw toe-hBatkaa ofribe branches, F. A. 
Andrewa of Fleming, made a few remarks. 
Tbe substance tff which are as follows:— 
He lhaLiiajdid:<M (roub-
i«g4U Uonsa wtUtAkog Speech in intro­
ducing toe amendment, but be deaawd it 
bis imperative duty to hia cooatituenls to 
say, toat ' **
pow«r. •— -— ----- --- ---------
of a protaat against ttoT  t rt i  tr.jmmgiMf proerof. Cojev
The *fiMl TWe-ww then taken cot bemaw^frim Nattooa! Intelk 
WfentoexpnBge, Iro.'-and carried m the a— .w., i- «k. w 
afirmauva. Tsaa 23. nays 19—as CdlowK 
Yi
of tba reaoarcea of that sectioa of oonmry, 
or that they htd been aj«rafeff on by i« 
dee influeneea, of whxto it was impnrUni 
that toa peeple abould be made acqoainled 
with. Ua forthe^reamrked, that toe ena-
monily of which bo wna ao nawerthy rep­
resentative, were very much exdtod,tb^ 
believed that their inteiMa had bees aae- 
lefioed for ael  ̂porpoana, and that they 
•eaer vonld bn------------------------------------------------------------ they




•upaneded by bodar i 
il unaa. Now it ia evidb eal 
■I the
bPmxU eootrodkts tha 
, ef Mr. Van Baron with
_______ to an Mtod
ly; aad an opportunity for tha
tbtoefimbe,A.»taD.rfmnMiiiiaita
wrtD crtrita in Ita ]i«nDUimi. Mr. W.b- 
rtcr ttan tta. rtrt ipr*. «T Ite pretatai.g. 
jrtrt in tta rttat pDworrtrtMta-
[.rttatartirtA mAniwj, mod in the ____ ___ _________ ^ ______
tmgMandbimaeir. enterod fata arieara. pro.1 toRUto^oca  commfflrtj ^ rotitJed to^ml’^rivi^^n^^
teat Bgainet iu He did toia.be aaid in the on Thursday.and bad not been concluded; the osoof tlio book, dee. if the Library,
.----------V. —IJ Ua taPrttaU Ar.«-*rt :* rtta i wlwn thn Intallureneerof Salucdsv-rt-from ,nd no prrference shall be given to any rbaro-
I of hia ed- 
Pt -
l> s ti  i
_1. The Library wiU be nader to* 
of lite President aad Dirtttors of toe Flem- 
innbofg Lyceum, by whom all by-Uwa.Totea 
and tegulttiona far its faimaiioo aad govetn- 
ment will be made.
2. All toe sbarabolderf 'of toe Idbraiy
lU MB am in . n m o m Ba,ua a o n a m o c
only way be couW. He wobW eotor it he  tbe I te lig c  f aweday—
toe jiraari,if tlmcobrtltatron -gavfl̂ ^ which we tohe toe^oaccooot, waaput
— Hatoenraadapaptimtoenatme hipreaa.
Dana, Ewing, of Dlinoia, Felton, Grandy, 
BubUrJ, Kinc af Alabama, Idin. Nicbofes, 
Kite,. Page. Rivaa, Robinwm, Rufgfea, 8e-I'.umt, r , iu<^ immiumj —
Twr. Strange. TaUmadge, Tipton, Walker, 
Wan, Wtigbu
NaTa-Meaara. Bayard. Bhek. Calbewu
day, that n tbe oaro «f Harry White in­
dicted for burning toe Treasury, aad im- 
der trial before (be Circuit Court, toe Jury 
went out at five o’clock on Monday even­
ing, and, after an abaeace of two Innrs, 
rotnned with a verdict of GaHly.
We arc not aware of toe
H va—vaa rs. ttmjm, owca.
Oay. CrittooflR. Daria, &mff «f Ofo*. 
Haadrieka, Kent, Knight, Ifonro, Pratoim. 
Prance. Rabbina. Sontbard. Swift. Tanlin-
son.WabaMr.Wbito.
Mr. Beet* tl-n moved that tbe Secretary 
praeaedfarthwttototoe pedbcaamea of tba 
broiaato of drawing toa Ma^ linaa. Car­
ried. Ifaa Claik than did «wo se owim a— tatata—tatata —
dngly.and intheact,mtoiy peraooainthe 
g»Baty set np aaiswltanawia lii. Mr.Bae-
ma rows La great wrath, and moved toat toa 
Osigaaat >l Anna bring ‘‘toe bank reMto-" 
ta the bpr of toe Senato. Themdtomwaa 
aariadi He.Sargaat at armatonda hiaro- 
pail toll ■ ’ VjgCill «■ indiiiifealHint^ 
aflotobg Mv.BMIan. Mr. Bent.-—"
-Wa loam 
of-yaaMr-
wo e * e n, v» luo (.uta,—.
adjudged to (be crime of which tota--------
has been found guilty, but suppose that 
it U eitoer death or coofinemeni in toe 
Peoiimiiiary for life. The (esHmony, as, 
given on t^ trial if R H. White, and 
paUished in toe Intelligencer, demonstn- 
ted toat if the Whites were Guilty, ibey 
were toe inattumeots of mbara whoae re^STB r nun l om n ow 
ns for wiahlag toe Troarory deaupyed, 
0 anppoaed to have eocmectioD with ex- 
va fiaoditenri oommrtted npoo toe goverc- 
ment. fbe namre aad extwit of these
and ao rrfefenceafiaiioegivent By V
baldarAsa. m.ahe. membsTO-^tto, Lyceum 
over tbe olber aharebolders. No diMinclioo 
-WbatavertoaBhe BiadebeSweaeperaona eo- 
‘ litledtotocuaeaf tbe books of toe Library. ^ 
3. Tbatbp.fawafor-toegovetementifftbe. , -
Library shall be puWisbed Bofl toada known
to the shtrebeidera u soon wtoey me adopt­
ed. Tbe free Bsaef toa bouka ri* tba Libra­
ry ia guaranteed to aU too sbaretioldari. 
ii^er the control of toe by-lawa paseed for 
ita regulation aad gqvemiuaiit.
THOS. PORTER. 
j6hN a. CAVAN.')
L. D. STOCKTON. 
Flemingriiiirg; Jaa. «7. 1837.
The office ofanpremeJudge in Indiana ^ 
■a vacated, because toe salary ia insufii- 
cieat to anppokt a fonily. h has beea of* 
fond to all tha pronnaent fewyeneffoe
State, and reused.
MH xoa —ta------------- ------ (Ma FMte Hatxirva—From a letter re-
ffarafe*aod tbe acton ia them, shmld, sTi eetvadal NewTorkhy toe ship ChriatOD 
po-iUrtteftaMltaDDi, «nd Ita wtal. i pta. Cok», InB Htatata, rttaDta tt.
------- — nr,.. I _________________. tSA,V -tta------------ ttart.ta .IrtDDuumuro, ire wh •— —~ "laidheforo thepoUk. Harry Wtite,a 
being beyond toe reach of any and fr 
hia more guilty employera, may mj 
such rernlations, as will unveil tbe myste­
ry in whkh the secret history of the bur- 
« at prosrtffripeud-
ner i-wun i ae OBvanaa woeoce me 
•riled ua the 97to ultimo, we leum toat 
despatetaa bad beea received at toat place 
(iWB tbe thaeea of Spain, ordering home
•---------ta^.GowfDor of St Jago do Cuba,
Ihe autboriiy off Govarnor 
tha vacaaey*,  ̂tarn—
JVute I”**
,rt««ipu« pw~. fc u« *5*t
Tb.™ «™ "• ‘ «~" ^ “»;^_I ,wi.t.bMtowedoiiwr««»OBUr. It
fieaittMtb«iDe«MCif P
It op*P* « «W* ««* ®f •**“* ksowWgbS to 
.11 eJMPe»--to erery ■«« w)d *r«y «ct, u>d 
Mpeei4lijtoUie &»er ud p»cIw It 
pn«btU th«>. ™«b~l 
>ith wbidi IbbT"” «>“tt«»l.i.m.l«»™Jtartb.l.bo™rf tbeitoy 
%n ow;—«h1 to tbo tuBW objiWitU. for he
b .pood tbo~ bed deje ud bni( «iol 
Bjo|.U pIoMoUy «t home m dw aequirmeni 
.of wefiil kPOwledK«, iestMd of tpendiog 
them «t tb« dnm »h0p or CAt<l toUr.








:Ur &¥orite of HearM, «f bo wu pemitted 
40 {ire in *0 >««• of the world, from the
rntriareb to tbe pmopt dny.to bavo been 
iMwitbaperraiued to hold eoevarao i h ll thebeioo 
and aigea of ovoiy afo. M> U»e been pro- 
eenlat their tribunal*, to have witneaaed 
thoir deeiaiow, and to have beard tbe great 
«the DOllitudel All thi* t-
nan eao be permitted to have in a good Li 
hmry.
Woold not a man. If bo wa* goiiv to tra­
vel, think himaelf bloaeed if had a









































A; &*««»••• -itidepa-liBri^ 
neming cUopit ooort by me «aM **»
OwibU to eet aaida a deed uarigbtM^ and
Uligaliy obtained fieo ate ^ laid Daoiall
far tbe coevenoce of a tract ct laod in Flein- 
ingcoenty oootaioiag aboqt 3S8 aerca. Said
DwaaU baa bMW for amae tiata eodeavcwiog 
to leUthe ■aoie.aod I expect taaetthe eaid 
deed aaide, aad am
r^ip of the land, aa 1 am ia eqaity and
etbe..................................... — .aela proprietor there./. The land
_______ the Poplar PlaijHi.and i* tbe Ntne
devited to me by my father the late David 




vwiUi all the rivera and aeaa, and could point 
oat all the rocke and shoal* on wbieh *o maay }^ad 
wreck* have been mnde, thnt could tell him Mackerel, 
aSthe mtmw* tiideaatomaef-ewry nation 
<m the globe, aad one that could teli him the 
tt^of every plant and herii and their virtue*!
•JTtla conpmion * young man can h
good circulating Library. I*, will
New Orlcan*. Jnn. 7, 1837.
perPoawU4to 15{
do 6 “ 61
pcrgoa»28 “ 30
per barrelill to 13 
do 31 “ 36 
do 12 “ 16
perpoand 14 to 15 
per pound 3 to 7 
per gal 45 “ 46 
^ buek 871
perm ‘ 13to’l4*^^TW37.
do 5 to 6 j A
$8.9,
A GENT of tbe Lexington Fue.Lifaand 
Uarine losnrtoce Compaay.i*prepar­
ed to make inntnDcea upon buildmg*, fimi- 
tore, machinery, food* waree nad Merchan-
_ the Kortaeky Whig printing office 
farnalMcriptioa or otherwi*e, befaie the 16th 
of October last, thnt ibey me expected to 
payopinnMdinMly. Tbadebunadnccounta 
of tbe a£ce previowe to thnt tiae,^an.Bot m
dixe of every deacription in town or country 
and to mUe all kind* of loouranceod ev^
deecriptiem of proper^, tranepoeted by 
or water in tbe United Slnte*. The « 
of thi* office will be ibuod a* liberal as any
inatitutioR of the kind in tbe weet;
Sept. 30,1836. 56-c
i Moo-\
day the ^~h inau when we iniat iboee having 
Mcounte with the office who mng come to 
town, will not forget the printer. We wiah 
toeloee our nccoeau in the ooncero.
CAVAN & ANDREWS.
. Dec. 16,1830. M.
M4U ofMreaerdy 




^IR: Take notice, that on Friday _____________





I JoeephC.Belt Joeeph Meaiia3
Wm. or Basel ReydouT. P. Maddox 2 
W. Mcllpeeh
FARH for SA1.E.
rVMHE underaigned will sell at public mle 
B at tha premieea, bn'l'ueaday the 17th 
day of January next, the farm in Flemi^ 
couniv, late the property of Jame* Dickey, 
^’d. coouioing 150 acre*, lying on AfiU 
enek and on the rand leading from neminge-
Jane* Markwell 
J. E. McDowell 
David McGavick 
Rebecca Uoffitt
aciee are cleared and tbe balance in good 
limber. It ie well watered, beving alao a
ills “Hsi
and ............................. .... ‘
tit wounding 
man can havi 
thnt wilLdo n«e than
bis conedienecl This friend n ce  e in a good Library. Ye*, one; fffi 
t a  that for him, it will Ml •
Elisabeth I). Belt 
C
James CaldweU
_ , William Carpenter
PUBUC SALE. ! Jame* Crawford




iary buildings on it.
Terms, R2500of1beporeb*ae money will 
be required on the_6rst of Jfatch next, and the 
belanceia ' ' ' '' ’’ “
James F, Patton 
Fleming Pead 
Curtis Pbilipa
le ie.; olly ro Jeme Payton
ii uill ^’on lae 7th day*of Kebrusry nest, all Charlotte 8. Collin* Mary Purnell 
prop... .f eh.. m«. ^
'Ood: itwillteachhim toh*vepe*ceetbome,,c‘**'*'“’ff" '
HE ■obeenber wiehre to eeU his farm
___ situ
four mibw
Tbe principksupcm winch that L.brary^rt^ J Jay iu the Slack, Com itl lllC All^d Dehell
jlishcil, I hni—------ -t tto be eeublish
First, the amounttf subscription is loo large.
The larger portion of mankind are in mode­
rate circumstance in life, llicrefore they can- 
not weir a)>ore five dollare without feeling the
Trio »« the stack. o  in the Alfred Dehell 
jriS; rarriahg ulensiis, and D..
Hoaxhaldaiul Kitchen Fur- 
niture. Heir, Dafc,
Bond with approved secu^y will be re-: R. Dunkenton 2
John H. Roberteon 
John R. Ringo 2 
Ricberd Koe* 
Rubanny Rooe 
Jobs L. Raakina3 
James Rankin*
8
rt” i.“r t; sl ... ».u.. .u,ncriptUm ouglit to_be put 




louppow they would rather live in ignorance; __________________
than tet a poor man ho benefittod by thoir j r^otnta,
reject the goopcl. n the same prmciHM^and between John Dowuei and
Sam’l. y. Garrison 
James Groves 
John S. Garrison
Gec^ D. Sowley 
L. D. Stockton 
O. M. Stocktoo 
G. D. Stoektoa 









are fifteen acre* in meadow, two hundred 
acres under fence, one hundred and ftwty 
cleared; the farm lay* weU and ha* plenty of
timber. Posaeaeioii can be bed of MW of the
houses and meet of the land in the qiriqg.— 
Any person wisbing to piirehaee would do 
well in caUing on the Uw ouhoenber. who 
live* on the piemices. JOB PARIS. 
Jen. 0, 1837. W-e
S««,Jly, ifirdppr|.ms >k. verj
Henry Taylor
of a Public Library. The poor man ami the ^ 
widow are tlw first person* w ho might to bo 
t ken into consideration by men who arc go- 
I truiealabliali a public institution of that 
kid, and esiwcially the widow who has a ,
HENRY BYSFIELD. 
Jan. 20. 1837.




number of cblldiTO to educeW. A givjd bay horse, fourteen
............................ .. three years old last spring, with a blowbiary presents iieelf as a husband to tl.e







W. M. Vice 
W &Y
\Vm. M. Walker 
( c Jeremiah Walker
E8TRAY. : Alexander Lee 2 Thomas Weaver
np.\KEN up by John Warren living four , y j Charles N. Webber
I mile* cast ofOwiiigsville,Both county, ■ «.. Jamesur John Young
-........................................A. S MORROW P. M.
l e Wl le n , iui olaiej jgyy
white r • • - - ------ ‘•I
,7.?
father to tbe fathurkss. feet,and a knot on hi* right |
I will, throuiib yuur Appraised at SoO, before me lli
r, lay down tbe principle* of one ; ^ September IMlft.
be bcoefited—the rich and the | a. TRUMBO. JR. 4. P. B. C.
,r_Uie oW and tbe youjig-^ne tl.at^ ^e | jg^ jgyg.
*Fncta otertlhle
rnths.’
ND it is a ‘Fact' that •TbeColumbian
s and the;n give as much as he pkasei 
D add hi* mile and come in for a bka- j
sing. Firrt. let the share* be one or two , ^____________ __ _________
dolUia-l-aaruue-. Setuudly-letcachuiem-, ESPRirmHXV ailU.as the puMic^ th.-m ail alior modes eambm^that the pro-
kertakeaa many *h»rea as he think# fit.' esubiished himself at ^ rriew over heafd ofl.) and when rt iscwhh-
—Ji .luklibariv of taking a# many books i ho will alwav* bo : deted that such satisfactory proof can be giv-
A U  
Restorative for Hearing’ prepared by 
Ur. BROWN, ha# cured more pertoni pf 
1 T)ra/,:eu, in vorioui part# of the U. 8. (as 
' iho cerlificatps in his ixissession will sliow) 
■ ‘lat the pro-
«fl have the liberiyof  a#  oo s y# e • e n-
.aa ho nt* aharc*: so that a man 'Vith a large ^ accommodate all who may please cn of lU efficacy, and its perfectly soft mode
family can have hook* for hi* children to 
«ead. Thirdly, let th<»e wito have book# 
ilapiwiln them in tbe libtary for the use of tbe
K By this means _
4>odti may beobuinodwilhuul buying, and
. thfaptaft will get «Pr* atoeki for 
.nbaeribe id iheUher «U1 certaiuly oubocn^
toady to
to favor him with their patronage. He will | of application, lc«eth 
manufacture all kind* of Saddle*. Bridle*, fact, that very fow wl
to thi* and that WiU make up a* 
•olhsr way. By thi* plan there
fact, that very fe  ho used a package, (5
«rS?«»n™r, md on reMonnble torra.' iht obieot in Tib», tb" ««• "^1 
A nppi, of Ik. ...ion. .niolo. in hi. lino .1 i>...n.min|r •"!
.mb. k.«oo hr-. “ “
 are a great 
wTio ~wm -ttke- etock that- ethenvi**. 
- 'Vould nat^ «> that 2m baoefiu of the library
6c. Siockwcli's store, on Main Crow etreet. 
He Wistiert') employ !wd godd •«d ■Widj
nnffid be maeh more extnaiv*.
G. W. F.
T«Aa.—Protidnit Hoostoe released 
!8aoa Aon* againat Iheexprua* order* of 
r -Cooirews but ei (be army wo* wilh biro 
CkrogreM gaveis.
Skkttoxna—There are fifty lUilroeda 
ioFreoce; io England, 300 mite* co«ipl«* 
Md,*od5l3 in progre**; in Aroenc*, *- 
bout 3000 mile* cem|>leted, w ia ptogieae.
CbawetiMl li dw fim to apprepvial* 
^•r share of dtoSorplos. She diatribuiea 
It arno^ the tevural township*, half to
«daeate,tbe ether bnlf to diacretion.
m an auflicrtaad to _ .
VrniiAjto, aa a candidate for a seat to
tba next Uoaseef DebBgaMa ef ihu sate. 
Deeaabart. 1536.
tmmm Jlfpmm,







Hisehop i* at the first
whom be will give conetantso, to  I 
niand Ubwal
and are labelled thus:
(A.) Where it arises from taking ctddand
a mevice. and at time* a* the apund wf Bell*. 
al.0 like a di*ant waierM, (of thUj^np-
WiT ENTUCKY. act. Bath Circuit Court, 
l>ecember. term. 1836. Jonalhw
L. Camplio. au*«lixabeih Perkin* Admmia- 
trtoorand Adinuristralrix, of I***e Perkin* 
deeea«ed,Cbmpfa>s*nl*. AgainatMuyPer-
kin* and otbeni Dffanchiais.
InChancery.
Tbi* day came Uie Cwnplainanl by Coi 
lel. and it appearing to the *atiaft«i©n of 
the Court that the defendant Mary Perkin#, 
AbnlAi. Pnrkin.. fcbn Pnrkin., R~bm
and AhriUa Perkin* are not inhabilant* of thia
Cumim-nwealtb, fa they having faU^ towW
tha nilaaofthiaOoarU It is therefore on mo-
of Abo Dexl tana, and file their *a»wer, plea or 
•ill b«t»ta» «onn6-.l. ."I “• »'.‘-
ui. tk«.in d»r~d «»riin,i,, ud ■< j" l»f
lk«ori«.dtl»t .»OTrf<ki."rf“kt.'r^
Ud in nnlkori«d n..W" !«l>l«k.« 
in this oommoa wealth for two mootha saccas- 
aiv^. jrX,TURllBR,Crk.ACm
lion a po*K« 88 yearo of ago io wired, 
tbrr 40 year* deaf much impre^.
(B;) Whore there is a senarti^.of fitloere
in'rire Ear, and an 
(C.) Where it
Uv «f tbe
■ an^ kindtcwahigag^iag in.
(D.) Where it ariaee from * «<»-
-wionof Air. *a by diaeh^ing of
or otberwiee. wborehy »h# Nerro* havo be­
come paralyeadi
(E.) Where*
had oreand. aad produced a Wax,
in delicate femalea and olhare.
He baa proof of tho officacy cf hu BUfa- 
ehMtoenrediareoaa. which piooflre 
take aphroann in abowing to the aflicted or
l^tonofNes
^nent and forward Ufa papar S a^, 
■teQ he anUtiad toe package (fertbeirown 





to A..K.BaBaid,fa GD;Btid intending 
Cline bnaioda* wiabea to wind op and ckee 
the wbota of the busiBaHef reJd A. E. Bal- 
Ufd.faCo. lUaia UMidihra to BoU^ aU 
Uwreiitoebt*dtonMdo»svn,Uiat immedi-
^pnpmentuexpeeted. Those who cannot 
at toia time pay in ea«barereqaetoodtocaU
and aetUe UMir'accoanta by giviog Uwk
A. K. BALLARD, fa QD;
r.Oct. 7.1836.
HOREY HVMT BE BAB.
IJpHB troieiwgiMd_re^ all
a eonditkiB to allow any I 
I'ha next County OMirt a
ALLEN C. DICKEY. 
Dec. 30. 1830-q
310 Acres orinaDd 
rOK SJiMdFS.
vkmn;
AinpsBOOK ANDLshDISa AMS- 
m A RICAM-MACAZINB. The|mq«to- 
torof the L*dy<* Book, gralAl for t5e on-
ceoMg patronage which he Im* recefood, 
to the l^ie* who^va ao geno- 
niiMd their PM* “Book,’* that be 
haa Aiada iww nrtaagoiMau foe (heir
UfieatioB. Convinced that be eouU not ia 
any way man tofoctnat^ preeww th* in- 
taresta, ur naliae the witoe* ofhi* nooereu* 
hs haa aaeured the Taloahl* aid
HRS. SARAH J. HALE,- 
of BostoD,tewhaBeanperiBtondanMibeUte-
Twaw 1/»«« fiSfrom toneas- 
Hasipertod toth* prewutren,. wiiwa 
Jug Pblitieal aad KoMfoal 
graphy. Geology. Wamiim. toAigg and
vary dap*r^eq|ai of tha Lady** Book will 
iftar be commiued. For many year* 
tlM American Udiea’
Magwttna—a pariodical of «
which WiU bo nmged in Uw Lady*a Books- 
Her aUtitHs are fawHmr to bar <
It both mdea of-Uw atkntie Uw 
a w one ef the bma
Hale, tbe Lady >* Beok WiU Mi 
Uw axceUenl character it baa aired 
ed, but it ia emt;
4 of Hr*;
l ^nequir- 




HI8TCS7 or TiiilllBm STATES.







Seaports. PnhUe Edifleto, Ctotok.
dbyU*4alfetMrUM«l: A. 
addition* nod enrreetkw*  by S
L. !S»appr~pnn\M far and pvklwM by
il*&«r(iZtod.Bahimnre.lU.
Tbe uvk WUl be printed ia two'vdtatoaa. 
quarto, and ooaidoted la twenty pnitsi eadi
part containing two quarto steal l^tosings.
. KiChTi.at fifty cent* each to Mbacriken.
part* are abesdy iareed from Uwpnaam!
wWek wkm th-
work hah beeh intrefatoed. te^fataia eapfaa • f
auppmt ofthoM towboae interest 
•OM it ha* been, and wiU continue
er, M.ALTE RRUN'S bBOGRApHl 
new impulse; while berpwi conirilwiion*. SIR WALTER BCOTT^ WORKS 
and riRwe received frmn bar penanal frienda. ' 
of whom a niunbar
it, 1* a fair eritartoa to •Judge of ita merit'. 
The poUiatwr ia in r af riotkeeftei .
am'eml litemry gentlanea of high Mdii 
ia-thi* eoeatiy.eapwaaivobf thair tnwtoai ■ 
dstion of tbe wwk.
dfas—caabebadtootdei 
E r i^T*
have already premi*Ml, will randar it afawet 
entirely original. Amoogst othei* who are 
expected to fttniUs matter foe the Book awy 
be mentioned.
Mre. Sarah J. Hale, Editor
Sira. Ij. n. sigounwy, xira. ah d. m 
pben*, Mrs Caroline Lee HetOx. Mra E. 1




Or Chrfaei mid dniAitofa JVkrvwtwre «M
___ plomaterial*.ettehasbeentittoMstUi'
avoid, in Uw ■win. the kMton tnA.a£3nm>'
^nTiTr^' D. j^ipb R. Chandler. Mor- to!«..«the render re^ wK
bm McMiehael, Robert T. Conrad. Alexan­
der Dimitry. A. M., H. E. Hale. E. Bn^ 
Fiaber, N, C. Brook*. A, M.. Wm. E. Bur- 
te, Joeephloo. Willi* Gaylord Clark  C. Neal, 
Thatcher, 11, Penn Smith.
Proprietor of the Lady’* Boc* is de-
4 Mi jc .riw. r u m. .  ^ ^
; l«U«l on to hn»l rf All-™ wbinh hUpnbBmionIn- nbl.n»d,
7 fSTio.™ I» hu son. .I..Aily on in to
mile, nonh of PoplwPIton. MOtwn
bewed-log bouaee ou the premwe*. two wells 
and one spring, of excellent water. There
coone of improvement, and he flatlera him- 
eeff that bis facUities are aocb
work eminent advantage over bia competitora.
liu very ample (ulwcripUan list enable* him 
tobelibei •iberal in hi* expenditure upon It, aad 
whatever can be accompliabed by entrepriu 
and coat be ia naolved to effect. Beeidee 
a* cootnbuton.
be haa expeetatinna of receiving original a 
Udeafi -------- -------------_
tera in Europe: and a* ii
TAILORING.
rmHE undersigned respectfully informs 
B the cilixen* of Flcmingsburg and it* 
vicinity that he has located himself at Flcm-
ingiburg where ■ ’ ‘
larlv the Uilori
io our own country, he i* willing to pay far 
every anicio adopted by him as suitable fbhi* 
publication, a* high a rate of rei
u will be given by the praprietore of any 
other periodical in the United State*.
he intends 
■iog busincs*.
execute all work entrusWd to him in bis line
rarry on regu 
ile promises i
Willi neatnre* and despatch, and he *oliciU a 
■bare of the public patronage.
He ha* made arrwigemenU to receive re­
gularly the latest Philadelphia Fashions.
Hia shop ia on» doot west of Dr. J._ E 
McDowell’s; on Water Street.
JAMES H. THOM.AS. 
Oct. 14,1830.
graphy will be more elegant, and the paper 
of a belter quality. During the year por- 
I, of Itraits, engraved on steel several cmmeni 
ladies will be given: aad every second month 
a colored plate, illustrating the prerailiug 
fuBliions, will be furnished. Other embel- 
liBlimcnis, calculated to CDhanco the appea-
CABFBELE A DVDlsEY,
AYING purchased the bomitifol as-
_____________________ -cadj-
•ell very cheap. They invite their friends
jy^Bortment of goods, just 
- ~ • ’ Bve opened «G. M. Stockton, ha m
and the community at large, to call and exa­
mine for themselves—confident that tbe 
quality of Uie goods will recommend them. 
They have opeii^ in the store room former-
renee and wcrcasetbEtalooof’tbe 
be introduced: and generally, every 
will he done that the roost untiring p 
of making the Lady’* Book pre-eminently 
entitled to palronagecan »ugg^. With the 
experience he .
course of year* devoted to tbe 
Ihe aid to bo derived from the 
ady who will beocefonb be associated wilh 
him, the publisher is confident that be will
PROSPSOTTS 
.rf^F_TlIE YOUTH’S MONTHLY 
OjOVRNAL/ ThispublicaUoo wiU be 
eepecialty devoted to the inieresU of ilie 
yoonger roembere of the family. Its ol^t 
w ill be to areist parents, and teachers, in tnin- 
ing the youth under ther care, to virUie and 
intelligence. It wUl, of coaree, maiirtajn ao 
clarefa' •eotlioents pccullsr.to xurreet inre- 
n inthecommunity. The
wlQ be inculcated. Interesting focU. anec- ^ 
a.to,to s.uiu».^*^jtof
jOorpl^t, in^rt.
iaflance in the family circle.
^Another important object,. cMMtantly had 
tow, will be tbe adapUtioo of the worii
tolheclrcemstrocee of our youth, «f
in oar and Ai^emiea.abd in
lofourcollegW P:tbe lower------------------
WiU he awarded for article* reitod tolbiiclare 
of readers. Teachers wUl find it* ihtredw
tiou to their *ch«i»e, a areaiM of exeiung a 
landahi* spirit of.Htarprise among their po-
wiU b* eqnally and ii 
Joareal.
The Jooreal will he poUiAed on the fir* 
4ay of ewy month, and fiunuhod toauhocn- 
b«*at814I5ejw. Twelve anmberewdl 
aakeavoioBreofttorethaodOO pac^d-
laaunted witkreireereo* wood<at«Bgfnvtn^
and accompanied with aa index, enpnvod
None b«t advance aubaerip-
J. D. SHANE;
No. 180. **»-«»«. I
At Trepan fa Smith’* Boot-faore. \
Gtanonati, Dec, 1886? '
The mechanical portion of tbe Lady’* 
Book will likewiee be improved. The Typo-
containing BO pages each, aad will ha eoro- 
platedin five SNntba, or sooner, at tbeoption 
of tbe PuUisbor. and wiH eonuin, teali.over 
400 pages. Tbe laiBben win be aent'bf 
maU to any pari uf tb* Unton, eUMng 
packed.
OneDcdlarfortkeoi
or six eopio* for Five Dollar*. Addice.
L. A. GODET, 
loo Webua Street, PAitndetpUa.
ith the *®
1 acquired during a long 
i n  baaioere, and
be able to render the amplest satisfaetion to 
an who may become bispatroo*. He, tbere- 
fose, With a just reliance on hi* claii 
supped, respectfully soliciu a coniiniiance 
of tlAl liberal cncouragemJ|| which ha* *0 
kindiy been bestowed on hii
sdy,*
DolUr* persnnum, payable mad.ance. A1 
orde'rs must be addressed to
L. A. GOODET,
100 fTotnnl Strett.
As the publisher of the Lady’* Book i* 
periodical*, be
aaggerta, for the convenience of remiuanoe, 
Uiefo:............................. '
CIX’BBINd.
Lady’s Book, and Dulwer'* Novel*, fof 
Lsd^a Book and Marryatl’* Novel* for
Bulwer's and Jlaryratf* Novel*, 17tr bR ^ 
Bdl'................................................... ■ '*-Iwer’* or Maryatl’e Novel* anSaiufdsy
»,to.toi ettoh^ 
U^tok,_C.kbtoriT»b, Stock-
SIR WALTER SCOTT'S NOVELS.
Apremium rf aU tbe Novel* by thia enle- 
breted author will be given to any pereon 
ftAii*hJ«f ten aBhreriheTa, aad the carii. #M. 
to tba pabliaher of tbe Lady’s Book, free of 




r. sF. oM, kM
I impresaiMM^ I"reel tbe resaicn
having quit lb# pcactic*.
re hU honae. when not al
sagotH ln  
Ha Bay be fannd
mdy to attend all calls, 
si*. SO. 1886.
than to oq^ well kqau .• 
ognpbiec and event*;
Tbe prineipa} otjeet ef tba preaPri eot>
toettoa. ia to supply a pleamng wPty ef thv: 
kind <ff ineidett. wbieb, by exhibiUng th- 
raarreihree.ia einresaBtaiMi*, and th* pupet-
dinary in dtatneter, dtapdaya th* < 
waywsrdnare of event, and ttn fieqnare ear. ■ 
aponthehtuaupirel. Itwyal- 
be easy to prove that, indepeedeetlj' of n
entertainment, a k > of remaritablc
facta fa nacemaiy to cenqrt the Jedgpmil. 
even upoapvery day IraiwectieMi apt Ihet 
io tbe acieoce of lift, as wdl as in every o- 
iber, it i* na.esareiy to I
with tbe aeceptfanato tb* geeetnlrel*. T<> 
eaUmres pipwriy wbre is, we pop paaeere 
■nmaltimwIedgerffwfaatreeyhpprilWiB- 
fermatioo i* only to be acqnired hy an etren- 
tion to tha meinorahle and paenifar) which 
kae* hem
Tbe publication Waa eotnmeadatl in JaJy, 
It will be Ireued in aemisnontMy numbon.
BOOKS PUBLISHED
t J, $a. AM, dT 03. cm,
fa OLLIN’S .dxcieto HMwy.S vefa. leysl 
). with fiM steal plate* tnd mpw.
Irrington Cofanrf; a eoUectiot of OiBreb 
Movie in Patent note*;
Hidory Tkxw, with a map 
Sktichei tnaem Moauurr, resfaed 
edition with cola.
HiMory 0/ K«fairrl>. oM editfan, with 
" MVlred-and enkiied
by the flUhofta
Also, eoaauntly on h«bd, aUl for enfa. aa 
Kteneiva taaortmeot of aupaifine hod com-
letter anti cap paper, afape^hhrt foil* 
poil. Enameled anf,ivory rerfac* Bank 
cardaofeverysiae.reWaDdqeJity.
iag Ink of aU qua)ili«| and o 
J. A. JAMES fa CO., Ty 
type Frendexa, keep cb a foil aaratPeM' 
of Type, and every aitksJe reinreiiy to for-
I« DOKSET VTOCKSOM. Jfa’
*«r
—.........................rfafFkmtngeburg, Keuluekg 
^VFFERS hie •ervice* to tbe cfaRnaa 
V PfomtBgaadHM 
HthepnetMO^bP^
hieh a onmplete printii« effiee. Stpnarnfing 
of Book*, PUophksP, Bsifa Obndm, KPan, 
Card*, CW*. Blanke. fae. «c Ste^pn 
Uocfaa made to Older. SiriPd bided Prmt- 
iH and StandiiP Pnare* and Tyi>* fifa sal* 
SUpk t«»yiM rereivei in «x«ha*t* *»
Bine eenm per pirend; ____
CSiiiPiH, 8p*. 17,1886.
•stnreted to biP wifi befaUMU^aifap^t ^
M LLOfaMMMai n MuBbp
CannMr»BPdlandBsal*.i
■uNUan rf Ifalil pPr—ffiipbee fohP
ly umtoM tto HennyPhatbPabefireed;
»tha nffio* of the F»Pnp« fifaWf
H IS36v 2-tf. sn*.
A mm
«ri>n if'riddt ^0> iMlV
g«Bfn^, 4k. vith all of whldt they ap- 
pavai t» b* patfceUf comnntt. Dr. H. 
iiUufBi—thrtthay w> abo acqaaialad
W r-tioii—<*>i< ^ » wii>.
^ Ab« tHu«ri*« vhli tfaa nanj aim t&at ali'iM 
BickiatbeUaeaspam. Itb«a2|fat
With tba partkalarirtbe Fmefa,
aad iSqaemd tkmwho wmMdiapoaed.to 
ceoTerae with (bam iatfaaUaariac^ Aftar 
fotBg thnn(h with a gananl emniiHtioa of 
api<
. flabaaaftftil. Kparibrt, aod 4i*iiw,
it van alM* awTaUthat • Uight 
AaaU raat apoa naa^ apvit, jat OB Biiiw 
A^oom win&U attim,nvcaa we marie, 
Fbmirtmoa the clood that aakaa the boaoa 
*hW
ft«tWtim«rb ■d the air
leiirier with thee 
AWtheehaats mot • ia m, and aleepii.
add I botollof
ot^aet far leaa &ir—>
Far kn eaaadled, ym aa eemaat tbiafs 
TiNBWiMMIpbeeMrbaartapoDaMbakj 
Aa oAoC Bopa. alifbt to mac die.
«driathhav.-ahmt^,d-™
baatiac.
Or Jfeatoao thoo^ via am timed to an;
OaaM I bat riwe the vawe, which tt
Oa^^watT hOb, aaAaa lha dvtaat aaai 
Whetam Lcira aadFriendahipaov anfleet-
Thoi«hanaU aadhanhta that feed i 
niehibo- 
Tha would Aaibitna Im each aeobdiaf
r« UiaeadlmaadaakBoUgberCuNl
Hm bciUint, aad how aileat. eaehatar 
atewda out opoa the aky—ead ti;  ̂OMd beam 
Oam acftly from aexne other riimea afar; 
Fnxo Sahta of flowen and fieftant eranfo
Aad «the aby then it M aouad to Bar. 
The 4oiet ttiUaawor aaeh hoara aa tbeae, 
tl ia aa beanteoua anae aa eror Wmm,
. A aoMto loro-j^jDU to toTealoM.
AJiUm AM GA.tr- aim of the ar>
tiekeioanceotnumberof theLoedoo Li. 
terary Gaaette, the foUowiiif anecdote ia re- 
lataA
- We had oundrei a cat in m hoaae which.
oUflAtahanbeloBga^tollr.Maltfaaa. Her
Ofthe^liU 
; but the cal had
" n B BOB w nea  
«a(ht o hare beloBgeito U 
Antliuerorkitleaa^d
<M. Which oho bn^tup
Bodeeiiatoexpaneaca fbctliCT the tranaporta 
of aaaternal lore: ihr the Brat time ahe aaw 
the amaat atadiiaf by a pail of welei aha 
e kiues ia her Ihcoetbt th U umith, aad laid it 
lookitif up M much aa to aay, «put 
lt^.*'and fioBthet tnaaabe aenr would
itmi^>«ith aateraad atop hi the 
ad, aad — i->i- v:-.> e_,S'white OB both hind toeu 
Apieaieed at «». Ghea aadar ay tead 
thw fth day i/llimaher 1880.
MS. MOKOAN.IPRC.
A ooeraTT. W.H.61JDDUTH,CBC. 
Dec B8. 1886:
 piece at poetry waa pm-
oooneed by the yooef lad, wUeb depieWd 
the CHiiBft aad conditm oftfae Uiadina 
truly tympathetieend toaebinf aiaaiar. and 
tbUwaaaucaeeded by lively and baaatiful 
the nleetioa of the chiUiaa them- 
•elvea. I ww informed by l>r. J. W. Warn- 
an, who io ailaoeoBoectod with thia intitn- 
Uon. that nnarly all of ihoir popila, liatywu 
iaB«Bbar.woro tonUliarwith the rata of 
Bwie, aad that moot ef them pnettad both 
kland vooaL Ho ata immod
CtTATE «r KetoiinAy. Flnunf 





WBBtySy. OB atoB0ay.the ' WtoUWh IteBTV OOBtoltaH.
Itorenty yean of a«
on who willrbeabm
. . ------------ j;to
•ad abent't o ge. 
reward will bo given to any t 
appntaedand deliver tad negro to tho im- 
denigned, or to L. W. Aadiowe to whom 1 
b-l bO hn, if ■» b. ttai
<•. •!.> a>.«_ bV ir__-.a :e v. _____ _in the State of Sy.,aad if tote be token eat 
rf the State Of Kentnc^. I will^gi^^^
AnJonP.H 
It atswaringtotbe









Ob motion of the coo 
tfaata
Be that many of them were k modi ettoeb- 
•d to their boofca, tb•^ wbn elighUy india-
L..tfaey oAee. en retiring, took their 
with then, and read under cover of thehoek i
clothing, whh aa maeb ean aa toaewbere.— 
In thia loopoM they have the decided advan. 
toge over aeeing poraoni.
Bewmre of the 1
' cettainfbQowoA o calluigbimatofDr.A.C 
VINT, came into Fleming cenoty a-
bofougb aaapracticiiig;^
to be a graditato of the Giaagow Univenity. 
After a abort reaidenee at Hilteboreogb be 
eokivated ai^ acqnahitance with my daogbter, 
and on tbe 16tb of April 1830, married bar.
—----------------- j r-----------and onifonnily pre-
tendedtepiety. Aafaorttineaince,however, 
mbrniation waa given me that be badaeveral 
wivea before be came hem. Upondiacovery
tbe fint day of the next March term of tbla 
court, and answer tbe ceacplaiiBBlh bill, tbe 
nme will be token for cniilkmd agaiut bint.
AecnraJ.
T. DUDLEY, d.e.lbr 
L. D. STOCKTON.cf.c.e. 
Sept. 10.1680. 4^-^
TkTXoj>,f.q.
JTATEof Kaetwtoy. Fteming Ciicnit,
} eeC.S • 1896, WxLUan
aaiooB, ai
gaiaat Leer Rom, and otiiera D^tniantt.
InChaocety.
It appearing to tbe aatidaetion of tbe 
court, that tbe dtobndanta, Jamea M. Roper,
A. Ban and EHaa hie wife, Loniaa R. 
and Blary Roper, are notinbabitaata of 
cotnmottwealth.A tbeyjntving ftuled to enter 
to law





KibA, TJ-, Bkpmpk,, y.„p.. Tank,
Rervtewe, and tbe News of Ow Day.
raonpBCTvs
w VhS •
^KfiNTTCKlf WHUL» ' 
f J^HE-ratohEAment of^Tbe 
M. Whig." ie Ftemiagtowf, Ptanhi 
-.baa bm wctoiUy porehaeed hrtta
waa ojn of ^ grmrt objeeu rf *iWaL
___ dic’a library," make good reeAng
ebraper, and to toing Itaratne to every naii% 
dnor." That object hae been aerrwipliebedi 
we bevngiTea to hooka wbga. aad they kave 
lawato toantterantopartoof our vaA c«B-
«mmy h e ^ by^ 
i»toelrned,4hoara detortiua toobl^ an 
•ceototos to tbe pnaRBw bfiiibaeribem. in 
• tbtotbey may to enabled totapme
a anpetmtceor the neoto.
Miety to tbe acehided, pc-
8CBSCR1ME—.
A MirrMT.
rV^HE epleedid patraaege awarded to tbe 
X Pbitalaipbiatataiday Courier, iadocee
tbe editon to e «the i»blicatkm, u
tiiient, carrying . ................... ^ _
copaticB to the Itaruy, fdbrmatkm.to alU 
We now pttqiore Kill farther to reduce prices, 
•ad tender the acoen to a literary faaaoaet 
re than two fUd aoeeanble; we gave and 
itiane to give in tbe quarto library a vul- 
c we^y tor two cento a day; and tww 
. poet to give a voiniM ia tbe -tame period 
foe leas tbaa,toae.cealeoi weehrOiul to add aa 
g totbe didi a few colauai
dor tba above title, of a quarto edition of tbeir 
popular joornal, ao kaqt known aa the largeat 
Family NewBiaper in the United Stotoa,witb 
a lirtef ne«TWENTY4UXTUOUdAND
SUBSCUlUEitS. Tbenowfeatoreeroccct. 
ly induced offiirniehing tbeir readere with
new bookaof tbe beet literature of tbe day, 
having proved ao emioeetly eueceeafui, tto
plan will be cootinned. Six volumee of the 
cefcbratwl wrltiagc of Captain Marryatt, and 
aisty-five of Mr. Drook’a valuable Lettere
from Keiope, have already been 
witboul interfering with iu newa and mie-
: On motion of 
ertd, that unless!
ceiUi eoua reading. The Courier ia Uie lar- 
gott-and cheapest family newspaper ever is. 
sued in this country, coolaining articles in 
-store; Science, and Aarts; Internal Im- 
ricnlti
they di
of this infbtmalioii be baa decamped, and left "f ***‘ ksrm of tbia court
ifle aome heavy debto to pay as hia raeurity. compUinant’s bill.Hbe a
TbU fellow ia about five feet aix inches be taken tor coofeared against them.
A «yyo//.
T. DUDLEY, a. c. forhigh, weigto about 166 lbs., square built, toir light brown color, and white beard, pale
bine eyee, having a near aboot tbe middle of 
his fordiead. and a b<te on hia right temple.
ill pentm are warned to kaep a look out 
this wolf in abeepe dothiiig.aiid aU oewt-forthi
paperafeieadly tom^booetoyandthe in- 




r^HB eubacribere having again aaaociat- 
ilie oJL ed tbenwelvee in tli  marrantUe bosi-
L. D. STOCKTON. e.f.c. 
Sept. 16,1830. 4S>Sb.
McCluMg,p.q.__________________________
BO exertioB eban to waati  ̂«■ pMt ta
—>tr aatisfectin. The ooatotoa of the 
r. it is contemplated, shall be of adim-
r.ae t&M all may ftad rathe
V Benetbrng irtor^ve' eatcr- 
taiemgaadannshig.
The polKtal deptaiDent wai reeeive due 
aueirtw from the Editore, ato no efttot wiU
to eparad-to dtaemlueto cwraetpeUtical in-
of abort littorary mattoa, and a summary of 
the news and events of the day. We know
by experience and calculation that wo can go 
still verge eaougb for ne to aim at oSering to
food which lurave^
The Select Circulating Library, r
ever eo great a fevonrilo, will contmua to 
make iu weekly visfts, and to to iiraed io a 
form for hiodir.g and prorarvation, and its 
price and finm will remain the
hot tbeir coarse in tbie inspect, tbey.^ie
we chall, in tbe first week of January 1837, 
issue » huge sheet of the ei» of the latest 
newspaper* of America, but on. very en- 
perior paper, also filled with boobs of tbe 
and Ineweet a  most entorUining though in their 
Kiere] departmento-oFNovels. Tales; Voy­
ages, Travels, Ate., mlect in tUeircharacter, 
joined w ilh reading such aa osnally sAottW fill 
a we^y newipapcr. By this method we 
hope to accomplish a great goodi to enliven
and eclighten the femlly circle, nitd to give 
to it, ek  ̂expense which sliall be oo eonsi-
deretion to any, a mars of reading that io 
book form woold al............ ■ ■
Agric uie; in short every va­
riety of topics osnally inipoduced into t pub-
same »ui fo, i|,i,,nisU sum suhecribers gel valuable
?55=“I~3
well known to require,an extended prespcc- ' TERMS.
- "■'ALDIE’.S LITERARY OMNIBUS
ford'Oenneetkot; ofere to iiwim Uoneet refer to the two leading daily p„iuica], wiH be issocd every Friday morning printed 
thccon.ThcUeniwyUa.f**'* quality sufwrior to an
CmpUMl 9,G0«,0«0.
piumscTion.
*¥ P DOBY^NS. as Agent far ttoPio- 
«| • tectum InsuraitceCompeny, of Hart
.......................................................................u.yUa.i**'P“l*r of a quality .uf ri.
tents of each together with every other Bpe- “‘"‘">'*'-’‘Tbo -Saturday Courier isihc ;*=«‘y sheet, and of the Jargi-st siso. 
ciea of property ageiut loss or damage by . '*'«*f* wd o '
Storca^UiU^ Faet^, Banu. and the
cie f r ert  i t l ss r e y , ne of the IkisI family nc;i*i«i. , I t/Ao*. D,totenta, Aimri, Dmrrar, Eu-
FIRE. The rates of premiom „lpc«in Uic Union;" the oilier, the Inquirer, Bnok*. t“0 newest and the beet that 1‘anl a/jforrf, Lau Do^ ^
low aAa»B«ri«.»«i.Bii«,i„.ri..„u» .~i «d Daily Coorier, ears, “it is the lariftMit be procured, equal every week to e Lon-1 "WTWh.- fTrrt/mrrfi Pthrfhu of A, TtU,,
U« ,»tl of «« k ,pp..kl kk
ceaacr, are delta fmm wbiefa tbe editm will
•over ahrink. ud in the dieoharge of which
nnUring indratry end all the ability they may 
posaesa. ahaU he cxcrtod. Tbsy regard the 
peeaent aa no time for euMaJaieatofopi•t of opinion
tbe ucitrng politieai topics of the day, 
andtbeirowu shall be
shall ever be ehameterixed by meditfiwi.





non of aix months, and Three Drdlan will i , ollar* iU.




Tto only Edition puilUhe^ JAtmbm to. 
•end byJdmt.
eix evnna now nxanr roe nxumT.
KOVELS. PoMhta of a»« wo*, m.







pnMic. tbe arrival of a irew and general u. 
sortmentof
SU^ mmd JFteMcy tioods,
SotUbla Sir tho present and ap^macliieg
I, ^ich they expect to offer on liberal 
invite the attention of llieirThey______________________
friends aad the public in general, to call and 
examine their goods, as they expect to offer 
- to pnrebaKt*. Tbeir aaotu
».a>naiat»f of
All kindsofcooetry produce will to token 
m exchange fergoods for which liberal pricee 
will be paid
> Maall eomw dictate a greto eee
■ Mighty erectod, aad reeovets it if the 
Eeraeabrged.
or ran Horun Eve on Wilo 
Riag, in bk iwrraUv* ef the
tfeptoioBack, to the shoves of tbe Aictkk 
' <*«*», speaking of tto great American 
wolres, says that their eonrage eeaan with 
neofnthe gue   man—the feci" of which tto 
Indiaim are qoiie aware, aad fraqnently ton
I not only convinced.’
Weorae* the egreerar, with very few exeep. 
tmaa, ie perfeetly eerare from the aanefct of 
jtotaeiiicsuathB la awild etotottat thnt 
-ttoyBUl innriahly tom hta if there is 
Miy stBeneonagh to admit of their escape, 
I have frequently, ftoexperimeat’e-oake.ap- 
' — Anaed'tTta.wtth.-
«at alaitoing them;
BMde toem hound with feas."
a their thanks for past patron. 
aceoTthe-
tMummUt, Ort. 28, 1836. -2
/ ^. JftAMiel JYttI^IR; T^ ^i«, uT«'. --------- Satunliy
lOth day of Dooember next. I sball ttoe
of Samoel Calahso and John 
Ctaramn, attha oSco oTMortoa Green. Eeq. 
» Ehraville, Flraiing county, to be read in 
•vid^ in tho Fleming circuit court, in the 
ttkfii. d.p»Hli.«, i, -kid.
When aad where you may attend if you think 
P*toer. BENJAMIN WILLIAMS.
luw Bsvuy outer aimiiar insutution, and eve- :-------- —■> . e»yvi “it is the hrgCat *“ “ I u l- ' - - -s--— v •"« namcv
ry individual has now an OMWrtunily to pro- • published in Pbiltdclpbia, and one o ^  duodtoimo volume, embracing Noveli,' «»l»ng an umform edition of nearly fifteen
irel tb«4iirelvea against the nvsges of tois ■‘*** Slates.” The Travels, Slewuits. Ac. only ChargeaUo uiOi feMhundredmorelhanMui-
t  a - ifg^t  tTR ^,.
I BT*rr. TJiey are pui 
ly noDibcrs, each of wre ekmeni. whkh often in a sincle ;imx star says—c know of nothing Iboursweepaawaytbeeari.ingsofm«iyyeM.l“®'**‘‘*«^*'> part of editors, and no; Reifows, Talcs. Sketches, «»wbcrs, each of which eonUin u...
Risks against tbe dangers of the : “«“• more efficacious to draw out tbe dor- j »«'i information from “the “tie page and cover. The
Rivera, and Lakea will also be taken ’ | tMenU of our country tlian their un-. of every dcecripiiop. "'bole scries will Lceomplctcd inMght aom-
Tlw eoume the office portoes in transect-1 liberality in offeringiiicrarv priies. ^ "Tbe “ws of the week concentrated b®". and will be furaishod to Subrariben et
Tbe Albany Mercury of March IGib le3«, • compass, but io sufficient amount I Mlroordmary low price of three doliare
payment of loeee is liberal. For terms of “f'—Tbe Saturday lourierisderidedly the ®®bra« « hno"ledge of the principal «. (•"'I «>% cents, payable in advance. Ther
:------------------. . . ih«K P'.mii. -------- ------------- • :«n«.l»lilicalandmirceaautous.ofEufDpc'*'<lboecnibymail.carefuMvpactod,tonny
______________ imerica. j P»rt ot Uie UnitedJSuies or Canada.
duly aptoeciated by the public, il’ we may ' , '‘ ‘ I* be two dollars to dobs o I ^ TAjtc eompitte arts nay be hod/or Tt*
I*  * “« o ui f  is deci e i 
aiqilkalkn may be made to the a-1 Kowspaper ever published in ■
bore named agent, who Uaothorired to iraue ^^ auntry. and iu value, is i
Polieea to aiqdicaoU witfaoot delay. , «J>(w i ' Tlw
Nov. 18. 1836. ! “V f«»*n ’^•*1 circulation, which ex- “
L,lhLiUilfKA 1 JhU IKIALS agreeably varied, and each number conUius : dallara; single mail subscribers, three P««l.
axi> exaxa or CBiaiBAt. roafanooKucK or more really valuable‘rending matter’lhan is The discount on uncurnmt money ! -
oovxTUBS, no« TUB published in a week in any daily paper in “ bo charged to tlia remitter; the low price 
othdimeusionaeuahlei”'! «Pe»iw 1 Watadutol^ prohibit^ying
. .' *18 . - - - ; „dge from lU vast circulation, which ex- bscribets where ti.e |«ii*r is forwarded ^ paynlU in adconre, by dirKlingVr.
............. ” 'Joclubs of two individuals,'“*'* ^*‘bat effect, enclosing tliecato.posi-
KaXLfesT xacoas:. . j tho Uhkbl Jts
Se/ed«lby<i.Vrtitcrqf(*eFAif«drt;AiaB«r. | *“ entcrpriiing proprietors, 51e»srs. Wood-
r,/ Rcj^bHcotion t/\
Id Jkonary next, another repoblkalion of—Mutiny Heresy—Libel—Murder  ■*“ “ uie course of a year.! ’"T ' « aavance. •“ ‘j «> . . ----- ---------- - ^
Piracy—Forterr. Ac Ac ‘ ^ reveral of the most interesting new works * arrangements fortho prosecution of, c^btated modem Novelist will take
* * • Ihst ------- ' h con I g**** bterarv undertaking are sti m».U ! pkre.Vtther JAwia.Coom, piet■ n.1 fik« __I_____ 1 * a,Ka. aC —.....I _ . ...
the best sources which the pablk am f,, ... I------------- i>‘iu<Bin;uc interest, u—. . »i.- 1. u u. *“(«nder«t worthy of picaenalion. To meet I “ ^ P"bbe for many year*, no
^ the wiahes, Iberefore. of of their reb.! *b^!'“:^‘^".«“‘?f.»be contract can
ledalihis pledg.
> havo tbeir i
Fleming ooaaty. Nov. 11, 1836.
A yooi^ mni in this towi 
Aeaekiafeot whkk wu perfect^ cared i 
by tto apptieatka of _ 
FitoUto Bade ef yeast and ladiuiraeM—it
THE BUND.
Dr. 8. G. Howe. lapt week 
tkaef
Bg. in tto Capitol in pi
ef Baaibera of Ceegiera aad ethm..______
hM to witoera it. a aotka of eAa^ m tim
miff Ito ItoMlicraeen 
TtoraliKtwMii - by Ik. & G.
ofttoiiMtitotN^ who
ItobfMa •dihPraaeenhoU
forty yew araca: Ibto eehoola ______
rtabRtoiii in Praaae,Eaflaad.Genaeayete. 
bad sevraM m oar owa kad; that Baay ana, 
tontbUadtodaeqniiedaU ' '




n.» imjim, a «biu«! a tk. imi ta-i.
aera part of the town, and it will be rented 
- --------- • oni poraerako
'■pROir ;iw&»(/LoRa»DWinw,.
ta^a BW,v5ii. - awfi, li. 
fiald.,orOa.iaha..
BUCK irau.y.
tka.,ai,cU ka arifif. Wliafi. ni 
I<ril>l».fia7aaa,»lpvtia.
ImJI >!.>;> RwaJJa St .1__ Irfot BM
to manimcripu where prh 
not be pracored.
ibers ' ** "^be Omnibue will be regularly is- 
,0 I •“«!, and will conUin iq ayear readingmat- 
.rifi W h-w. 1...I -«:V i ”“"'™ “ “® *“ Vie qnaito form. 5“ ‘»o voluuiet of Reca’
ttK baa ^ had octomoMBy, *.bich will render it much more-coovenicDt I the email sum menUoned'
^ j sued
It k believed that the ccUectioo lapplta 
a BUiking deficiency in the library M the 
Lawyer. Pbystoiu, aad general mder. 
ToBembenoftheBaribep ‘" '
’• 'll.I ‘they moat kaow its 
worth, bat to tto general reader, who may 
bemisledaato ilacbaracter, tto puUkben
••Knei ibem.thatit will be foond, when 
ptaed. a votiMM of Uie BMst iateaee and ex- 
eltiag intereat.
Onesingolar and alUBingfeet prewats 
ttodfia the Bmrder caaee, and it k that m 
many toocld die proteating their
for reading when it is bmindTn’a vohimerand .A4«lre«, port paid, 
thiM greatly enhance iu value.” AD
THE QUARTO EDITION.
Under the title of the pHiiaon-ruji Stix- 
will commence the publicaiitm of the
AM WALDIE. 
Carpenter Street, ^iladolpbia.
other of equal repute. It is <
prreoni Pubhshor, that the American 
Public shall be fuintahed with tto mmt ^»v^- 
tifol, and at tbe same time cheap, cditimi of 
OKKlera Novel isu extant.
(KtA few Mpies of Marryatt an yet fer 
sale atJhroe Dollar*. '





tribottaM to Americm Lib
namberof aoitg*. poems, tsta, fec., <^iSd 
incompetitioofortheRiiOO prsmmms, w,il 
add valoe and intarcst to tbe succeeding num- 
whfeb wm ata beenriehedbyartmy 
ooffi JliaSedgwick. author of Uooe '-——J .m. y.>/i.»>iii|| uiBu „ : ------------ 1 .J I Law-Equity .Commerrt«II.awIs H to to believed, that upon tto wmgo eft i t*® !-•» »f Property, Real and Personal
eternity they could m kmdly preelaim that** “̂*®«* have boeq}t««liia!linw, end Practiee, Fleadmg and 
which they knew to to felse, when net a hope extenanrely appreciated, both j Evidence.- o  
of aaeape is told oat to them; tto KStoam- 
•totokl Bridence" eamo, of which ttore 
fif«.w«todaNfc«aalfcito iittointa. Itis 
■liject that may wall make one ponder op- 
OB the taw whicti deandi life ftsflifc.
Tto pahlteilioB waa amintatad to JMy, 
aad tto aaataR am taaed ani-iBaitUy.
ef qaaebsiy ef every kind.
MAPS.
Ia additkB UaU>if .which (to pahUi 
their patreme with a •
priatod on fine white paper of tto eta of tto i of Eagnred Mape, embracing tto Twwv- 
Sfanyatt Novell, aad wfll to complete ia [ five rtate* of tto UnioB. to. exhibiting tto
O^,-nM*inga«taDeofe00 doe.ty!ei».tio.,*e. offrem*. tewB.. -• 
tei^oettoopsgce. Tto m^^Ol be Itoee, tto neaboaid, intanal
WeU for their tioaUe if they either______
know where toe is or deUver tor to Baxil 
WtBiaaB. JOHN W. MILLLUIS. 
18, 1836.
____ aTMdtrKB,.
-MTOUm tto taB <r the Widow Thral-
f toU, Using ea tto water* ef Jetawm 
<UtwoBitaaertherElixavain, ii tto 
IbttteptaerCetehertat




fliliypKked. Term* $3 for tto coaplete
•ork. or three Cnpta fer five doUara 
It ie worthy of reBark.that a similar 
ispahlktodiaLcodotat cheat 7&om._ _ 
aamber, and eoataim e^ ahoor 79 retal 
d^tonpagam Thkedittai wfll tart bte 
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ns dkpinyed iu eaaala, twl rends, fee., with 
^ intceartiag and atefut features, roads, 
tote^, to-, farming a cemplrte Atlas for
otad, sod eseh dirtiaet map 00 a large quarto 
tone*, at an expiMe which •aothiag hot tto
» gaaeroaaly exttadto to ttom.
TtoP^
TERMS, 
ia Saturday Coorisr in ntS)
™ ite large form at tto mme price
aaharotcdcrev The PhilmWphia Mirror, be- 
lag a qnaito aditioa of the Sataiday Coorier,
with ke ioereased aanetiaaa, aad^nttdia 
tiBbMt fine white paper cf the oame eiaeaa
tto New ToA Alhioa, wilt be put at |o»- 
etaly eoe-hair the price of that vateaUe
jeoraal, vis:—Three doUan per annum, pay-
aUamadTaaee,(»dodingttoM.p.)
0:5- Flta ea^<  ̂be aeat for Ten Doi:
WGttQVEAiUlACDARK, 
FhMphi
^ilty, and no atodynt can be a candidate for 
a degiu. abu Aali not h :ve studivd law at
least one entiro eoBMS ofloctorea in'this in- 
stitetioa.
Tto priee of tickets fer ail tto exerciaes 
will bp for i nagle Pro&seor. $15: in 
^coae payable ia advance. Tho price of
cAcee of either of the profeerois, but thic 
wm be awpanto charge
Tto principal text books wiU be as followi. 
vix: Tattelor Whaateacn tto Lew of Na- 
tioDs,ttoC( --
■•-EBJUS of PCBUCAnoF.
first three iMllw, two nrrT if paid after 
the exptatisB-ed throe -------------- L*-- ...s. -
MaK«c«mty,Ky.,8ept. 21.1836.
No aabKripticocaa bp withd
of the publisheraiand a feilm^^^U^T^
^ always 1^ regarded aa e
^AdvertisemenU not excmj£a^ a aencra 
a^ »«»«««* Tttutettmea
«w tme dollar, and twenty-fivo eeob tmr 
aqoare for every a-'----------- •
Kmt,etoiycnBq«tty,Creise miltenl Fw.t"**KW 
petty.Ghitty or Howe on Piacticv. GcaM ar 
Stilton on Pleadh^, Suikie or Roeoa ea 
Erideace, Chit^ on Contracts, PUtUna en
L-nmnce.BayleyonBilKPatarer Urn
It la deairaUethat ttoae rtadroti. whopro-








d to tto editon oa hnei. {\ 
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